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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
!I'O THI: SZ?<.ATB .AND lIOUS.lt OP Rl:PRBSENT.A-
TIVES: • 
Smee the convening of C01.,irree.1:1 one year ago 
the Nation bas undergone a i,rostration In buai-
ne•• and indu&trles such as has not been wlt-
nes~ed with us _.i);t many ycare. Specu?at!on as 
to the causQ6 fo> n,is prostration might be in-
dulged in wit• "1& profit, because as many theo-
ries wonl<l be 11.JvJ\oced 1u there would be I nde-
pendent wrlters-thoae who expressett their own 
'Views without borrowina- upon the subject. With-
out Judulging In theories a, to tbe cause or this 
-J)roslratioo , I will only call your attention to the 
fact, nod one queslion aa to wbicb ii would seem 
there 1hould be no dian,.reemcot: During thh 
prostration &,vo essential elements of prosperity 
have been most 11bundant-labor and capital. 
Both have been largely unemployed. Whe re se-
curity baa been un,toubtoo, capital baa been at-
tainable at very moderate ratea; where labor has 
been wanted, It bas been found In abundance 
. at cheap rates, compared with what. ot 
necea~aries and com loru of life could be pur-
chased with tbo wage• d emanded. Two 11reat 
eleruents o! prosperlly, therefore, bavo no, been 
denied ue. A third might be added: Our soil 
and climate aro unequaled wltbln tbe limit• of 
any eontia-uoua territory under one nationality 
for its varieties 01 prodnc1s to feed and clotbc a 
-people. aud in the amount of anrplus to apare to 
teed a le•• favored people. Therefore, witn tbeso 
facts in viow, 1t Mt!ems to me that wise 1tatcsman-
1llip at till& session of t;ongreaa would dictate 
ignoring tbe past, directing In proper ebanuols 
tbese great e lemeut1 of prosperity to 
any people. Debt ~broad I• tile only element that 
ca.n, ,'fith always A eouod currency, enter iuto 
crnr affairs to canse any continued depression io 
tbe Industries Ruel pro,pority or our peoµle. 
TH..E .NATIONAL D"IBT-BONDS AND CUI\K..ENCY-
GOLD OR ITS :EQUIVALENT. 
A great conllict ror NMional existence made 
necessary for temporary purpoeoa tile raliiag of 
large sums of money .from wbatcver 1,ourcc &t .. 
tainable. Jt was necea1ary in the wisdom of 
Congre&!!, and l do not doubt \heir wisdom 10 the 
premises, regarding the necessity of the times, to 
de,ise a 1yJtcm or National currency, which 
provert LO bo Impossible to keep on a par with the 
J'ceognjz.ect currency or tho ei•ili.z.cd world. Tbis 
bea-ot a spirit of sµecu laUoo, lnvolvioi: an ex-
&ravagnnce Rnt1 luxury not reqmrcd for the h11p-
ploes& or prosperity or a people. and involviog, 
bo1.h dircetly ttnd lnt.lirectly,toreigo indeblednes1. 
Tho currency b(ling ot Jluctuating value, there-
fore unsl\fe to holll tor legitiml\t.e transac-
tion• requiring money bccamo a subject of 
1pccuh.t1on in itself. :_rhese two causes, how-
ever, ha Te involved us in a foreign indebtcdncat!l, 
contracted In 1100d faith by borrower and lender, 
which ohould bo paid in coin, aud according to 
1,bc bond agrl·ed upon when the del,t was con-
:!T~~~ [i:e 113~~c~~m~~t e~~,\va~~~\,;1'~Yo~fe:J 
toward cre<'lltors at Natlonal disgrace. Our com-
meroo sboulct be enoonraged, American ship 
building and carrying partly increased, foreign 
markets 1ough1 for pmducts or the soil and 
mRnufacturios. to tho cnt.l thnt we may Uc aUlc 
lo piw these rlet,u wh"rc ft market can be crod-
1t0t.l for the !&le ot our products, e ither or the 
aoil, the mmcor the rnanuf11ct.ory. :\ ne w m6nns is 
-die,·overorl of utilizing our id tu ~apltal and l a1-bo1; 
1o the advantage ol the whole peol)lc: hut In my judgment the Orat step towurcl this o!Jject is to 
1ecure a currency 15"00d wherever eivilizRt.ion 
r ei1rns- one which. H Jt \Jccomes superallundant 
..,,llb one people, will Onrl a market with aome 
:~~~~;ar;l~~~!)u~!\~~l:~ic~'\~al b,c~~= :-:~8v1:1~:'e~ 
Gold and ailver are now reco::nizcd mcdiunu1 (\f 
oxchuna-e the Clfili•ocl worhJ over, and to this 
..,,.e should return with tho least practicable cte lay. 
lu view or the p)crtges of the American <Jon-
are,n whoo our pr~ent lcatal-tentler aystem was 
adopted nnd llcl.lt coutracte<I, there should Uc no 
<delay, certainly no unnecc1&11ry delay-, In ttxtng 
. by Jeglslfttlo u "method by which we will return 
' , to specie. 1.'o tho acc ompl111,b111cnt or this end I 
iov1te your soeclal uttontion. I belicvo Ii, mly 
\bai: there can be no 11r01perous nnd permanent 
NTlvar ol bu!tncss and Industries until " pol icy 
- :I• ftdopled, with lug isl at too to ca1·r1 it out, took-
. jns to a retur.:n to a specJe basis. Jt. is e,uy to 
eoneehe lhat: thtl 11eblor .110'1 •µeculu.tivc c lauses 
DULY think It o r VKlue to them to make so-c.allull 
money abundaut un.tll they can thro\\' a portion 
or theJr burden& upon other~; but even these, 
I believe, would bo dl, appolnte,I In th" 
:result, Jf a cour&e .ahouhi lJe pureued 
which ~ill keep io dou!Jt the v1tl11e or 
&he leftll tender mt,clium or o.xc.hn.nlle, A re vival 
of prodo..Si•e iudnauio, is nocctcd lJy all classes', 
• bJ none n1ore _tbau tho l10ltlere or ])t'Opcrty of 
..,-11atovert1ort w1tn debt.a to lJquicta.te by real1:w -
&ion upon its sales. llnt, Admitting thnt these 
l wo elas•~a or cltlzco• ue to be bcnentc,1 by ex-
J)&n.kion .. would it be hoocst to givo it? \Vonl<I 
J1ot ibe g eneral loss be tt,o grt-nt to justify ,uch 
J'ellel? Would it not bo Jost A& honest a11d µru -
deot &o aulho1·Jzo ench •1uhtor to issuo his o wn 
lea-al tenders to the extent or 111• II abilities,"" to 
do thlsf Would it not oe uror, ror rear of over-
teeuea by unscruvulous r.re,tltore. to imy thnt all 
debt oblltcAttons uo obllterl\tee1 lo the lJnitocl 
State.a, and now we commence 11oew. each possess-
ing all he baa a.t the Liinu fn.:u from lucumbrnucc? 
These µroposltloos nrc too all•urd to bu anter-
1ained for a moment by t.hfnldug people. Every 
4elay In \lrepxratlon for ftnJ\l rc8nmp11on par-
lal<esof &luS dlahoncatv. anti i• only less iu ,1ogrec. 
As to tho hope which is he!,\ out that a con . 
'Yenient 1cn1on will a, JMt arrivu for the goo•I 
work ol redtJcuung our plct.lu-ea to coinmoncc, it 
will nel'er come in my oplnlou,. f!XCCJ>t by µo&iLive 
adloo by Congres,, or by NnUonHJ disasters 
which wlll dest1or , for "'timo n, Jo .. u,t, '-be cred it 
91 indlvit!ual• •n•I Lile State at 11nge. A sound 
currency must not be reacher! by total bnnk-
rup~cy of Lile credit and IOlei;ritv or Ibo nntlou 
nnd lndivlduula. I IJclicvo it is fo 1he po,,.er or 
COnJfres» a.t. \bis ~&ssion to i\cvisc such JoM:islatlon 
a, will inspire confille.ncc, re vive all tho tnthts• 
tries, stftrt us on the career of prosperity, nnrt 
aavo tnt! credll or tho nntlon Rnd or the people. 
Steps toward the return to n 11>eelo bnst, n ro the 
great requlsluis to this 1lovout1y.t0-l,c-sou11ht-/ or 
en,I. Thero aro otllen 11•bich I ruay toucb upou )lereatter. 
J,. n11Lion dealing In a cnrrenc.r b,·low thnt or 
tpccie In val no labor■ under two great dlsadvnn-
t.ages: first,. having no use for I lie wor ld's ac. 
llnowle·lgod medinfn ol e:<chan.i:c, gold lln,I •11-
-.er, lnese are <.trlv1,n otlt ol tbe country uec1111se 
there b no ,lemand for their us~: il)e<Jnd, t.hl! mo-
4ium or oxcbnogo being or a lluctuating valuo-
for, otter all, it 1s only wot·tb Juot what it will 
J)ttrehasc or golrl n.nd !li1vcr metals,. hn.vtug an in. 
trloaie valne, Just In proportion to tho honest la-
bor It lake• to produce tbem- a l•ri:e mnrgjn 
must be allowed for prodt Uy tho manufac turer 
and producer. 1t la months from the date 
of pro,tuctlon to tho date of realization. 
!~~e~~i of K~~ttu~t~f~t~! th~ ~:t,o ~ lh:1t~~f~11; 
1& to be received Jn 1u1vmen~ Added. Jicncu bigh 
~~~C:r~' !f!!~~c!i:e~~~~~in~n ii: Ct::h:~~~~~rptl~O~ 
product of bis skill und labor except a currency 
100d at a stable val uo the wo:rld over. 
Jt seems to me thnl nothlni: Is clearer thno lhl\t 
the greater part of tho bunion or existiug pro•-
trntion lor the want of a sound Jlnanc lal sy1lcm 
falls upon tho worktog-rn,rn. who must, 11.rter a ll , 
produce the wealth, and tho salaried mun who 
1nperlntends and couducts bnsl ness. The \Jur-
deu. fall s upon them in two ways: By the d epriv-
ation o1 em ployment and uy the decreased pnr-
chMlug power of the ir salaries. II is the duty or 
Con.1"rcs1 to doviso tho mothocl of corrl'cting the 
e"Tils which are Rcli:nowledgc<\ to exist., and not 
mine; but I will ventur~ to 1nggest hvo or three 
tbloir• which •eetn to LDe as ab•olutely necessary 
to• return to specie payments: 
l"lU: }"l RST GREAT Jll!QUtSITE IN .A RETURN TO 
J>ROSPKRITY. 
',l'M legal- tender clan•c to the lnw ~utborlzing 
tbe issue or curroncr by the National Govern-
ment should be repealed, to take en·ect as to all 
contructs entered Into after a <lay fixed In the 
repealing ac~ not to apply, however, to the pn.y-
meut or ea1nries by the Government, or othe1· ex-
peusts now provided by ll\w to be paid In curren -
cy, Jn Lile interval pending between repeal and 
llnal reaumµtion, provision should bo maile by 
which tile ~ecretary of tbe T1·e11sury can obtain 
lt'Olct as It may become necessary from time 10 
time from lbe date specie resumµtlon com-
menced. To this m!gbt and sb ouhl be 11,lcled a 
reve nue eumcteotly lo exces! ot expenses to in-
1urc au accumulation or gold In tbe Treasury 
to auotaio reacmption. 1 commend this subject 
to yonr careful cont1ideratjon, bclievjog thut a 
favorable solution is allaioable, and that II" 
rencbecl by this Con,ires• tha~ the present and 
futu re genernt1001 will ever grate1nlly remember 
it 11s their deliverance from • thralldom of evil 
and ,liag,·aee. 
With resumption rree banking may be anthor-
Ji<:cl wHb 1nfe ly, glvlnir lull proteccion LO bill· 
holders which they have under existjog laws, 
lndee..i, I woulJ regarJ free banking n• e,sontial: 
JI would give proµer elustlclty to !be cnrrenr.y. 
Aa mor~ money shonld be required for the 
,ransactlon o.f legitimate buslnes~ .. new banks 
would be atar tod, Mlll in timo bauks 
would wlncl up their buslneaa whe n it was 
fou utl there was A aupcrabundnnco of cuneney. 
The experience And jtul,tment of t11e people 
oun b BC deoid.e just how much c ur r~ncy le re-
quired for ~he transaction or the business ot the 
coun l ty. Jt I• unsafe to leave t ho 1ottlelnent of 
tl1is question to Congre&a, lhe Secretary or the 
Treasury or tbe EX.Ccuthc. Cona-rras should 
make tile rea-u1atio11 under which bnnks may ex-
111, but abould not make banking a m onopolv by 
llmitiug tbo amo unt of redcomaule paper ·an,! 
curreucv that shall he authorized. Such impor-
tance do J attoch to tl!it suujecl,and 10 earnest tlo 
I commcna It to your •ttenllen, that I p:lvo it 
p rominence by Introducing 11 at tho begluniug of 
this me.se age. 
OUll l'ORE!GN RET,ATIONS. 
During the pas t year nothing h•• occurred to 
disturb tlt1> geoornl iricm\lv and cordjaJ relations 
ol tho lJnlted Staccs with oiher l'owers. '.rhe cor-
re~pondcnce submltto l h erewith between this 
Govcnu:r.eJ>t ancl Its dlplonrntic repre•on1a11ves 
&o other 0J11un trie6 a llows u .t1U.UbfacLory co11dhion 
er all que111on1 between tho U1iitcd States and 
tbo most M 1ho~c countnee, wit h ~ .fe w e.xc •ptions. 
t o whiljb reference 1s hl·ro,ittcr ma1lt•, anti tht, llb-
1enco c t IO.J' yoin ts of 1ti.trore11cc to be adj us I, ct. 
The no»:a dirc:>cli·d. Uy the rcaolutiun of l;on ... 
grt'li& oJ Jl..&l!C l'l, 1814, tu tw g iven to tcrmlnaLo tho 
0vu,eulh>:l 4! J uil J 1, lbjS, uc,wecn Ulo U uitct.l 
States and Belgium has been given, and 
the treaty will aocordiogl_v terminate on 
tho J!rst clay of .July, 18'15. Tllis oon-
ventlou secured to certain Bel,tilln 
vessels entering the port• of the United Slates 
excep,ional prlvt1eres, which ue not accorded to 
our own vessels.. Other featui-e3 or the eon?en-
uon have proved satisfactory, and bave ter,ded to 
the cultivation of mutually beneftc.ial eommer-
ci:11 intesoourse al1d 1rieudly relations between 
tho two countries. I hope that n ca-oliations which 
have bf'en invitecl will result In tbo celebration of 
anotlier treaty, which may tend to lbe interests 
of both countries. 
Our ,elations with Chinn continne to be f.rlend-
ly. During lbe pnst1,ear the fear of hostihtles 
between c.Jhi11a 'and n.pao, growing out of the 
lauding of an armed force upon the Island or 
lrormosa by the latter, has occasionect uneasi-
ness. It is earnestly hopccl, however, that 1.be 
dtllicultle• a1·isina- from thle case will be ad-justed, and that tho advance orciviljzation in these 
Empires may not be retarded by a state of war. 
In couaeqnence of Ibo part taken by certa In cit-
izens or the Unlt0<l St11tes in this expedition, 
our represcnta1hcs in these countries bavo been 
lnstructeU to impress UPQD the GoTernments of 
China iLnd Japan tbo firm intention or this oouo-
try to maintain a strict neutrnlity lo the evont or 
hostilllie,, and carefully prevent any ln!racrion 
of Jaw on the part of our citizens. In connection 
with Ibis subject I c111l the attention of Con11re,s 
to a generally conceded ract- that the greali p.ro. 
portion of Chinese immigrauta who corui:, to our 
shores do not come ,oluutarlly 10 make 
their hornes with us, and their Jabor, pro• 
duotiTo of 1<enoral prosperity, comes under 
contract with head men, ,,,.ho own them a l moat 
ausolutoly. In a worse form docs tbi• opp\y to 
Clllnesc women. Hardly a perceptible percent-
age of them perform aoy honorable labor, out · 
they are brougbt for shameful J.mrposea lo the 
disgrace or \he. cou1.muniLks whcro they 1ettJoll, 
and to the J,t"reat demoraliz1,tion of the youth of 
tnoso localities. H th1" baU prnctlce can be leg-
Jslate<t agHinst It will be my pleasure, n.s well as 
my duty, to enforce any re,gulntion to secnrc ao 
desirable an end. 
It is b<,pe,I that negotiations between the Goy-
ernmeot of J:ipan and the other powers looking 
lo the rurthervpenlug of the Empire and to the 
removal ot vrirtous restrictions upon trade ant.I 
travel may soon produce the results de-
sired, which can not fail to inure to 
lhe beneftt or all parties. Jlaviog on 
previous occasion& submitted to tbe consid,·ration 
o! Congress the prouriely of tbe release of the 
Jap&U\!SC Government from the fnrther payment 
or indernnitv unctcr the convention of Oct.ol.Jer 
22d, 1864. nncf as no action hao been taken therein, 
it became mr duty to regan.J tho obli;rations of 
the convention ns in force, and RI the other powe1·s 
interest.etl have recdvcd tbelr portion of the in-
demnity in lull, the Minister or the UnitP.d States 
at Jnµan has l,een notiJ!ed that this Government 
reccivec\ tho 1emt1lnder clue to the Unttetl Stat.es 
utu.lcr the convcotiou or Stmonsky. 1 submit the 
proprie ty or apply mg the Income of a part, i! not 
tho whole, of this tund to the education in the 
,lupanese htng-uagc ot R number or youn&' men. to 
be under olJ1Jgations to serve tbe Government for 
ft specified time a8 iuterpreters at the Lt-gation 
&n<l the ConsulatC-3 in Jnpau. A lim itca number 
of Ja1,aucso youths might, at the same 
time, be cducatert tu onr vernacular, ,yhich 
would result to g-ood to bot.h Goverurncnts. 'l ' he 
imporlAuce of haviu,t our own cititcns competent 
null familiar with the lnnc-uago of Japan. to act 
f\& i1acrprctcrs. aDlt iu other capacities cun nl!c teil 
with tho Le.cat ion and Consulates Ju Uult coun-
try, can not rcadBy be overest.imaLod. 
The 1tmo11nt nwarded to the Governmrnt of 
Grmit Dritxln by the Mixed Commission, org-ao-
izcd 11nllcr tho a1,;ts of the Treaties of Washrng-
ton. in settlement of tbe claims ol British oub .. jcc.ts arli;iug from acts committed bf tween .April 
18, ISfll, n11cl ,\ prll U, 1665, beoame practicaule un-
der U1c terms or thl! treaty, within the past your, 
nnd was 1,aid upon tho 21st day or September, 
1814. 1n this connection l renew my recorumeu-
llation made at tbe open ing or tho last ses81on 
or <..:ougress, that a special Court oe 
oreRtell Lo licar anlltlotcnniuc all claims of aliens 
a gn1ust tho United State~ aris in-"' from acts com-
n111 tod agafnet t11clr porsooe or property during 
tho insurrecfiou. It upuear:S cqn1tnble tha t an 
01,portuuity should bo offered for persons or other 
Stl\.t.eS to present thoir claims as we ll M to ihose 
British subjecta whose c laims were not a ramis-
ail>le under U1e Ja.tc (...'ommh,$lou, to tho ear1y·.do-
c1slon of R compc t~nt trlbnun.l, and 1 recommend 
the ncce~snry lcglslation to organize a Court to 
c!isposcof t hose c l:tinu ot nlions who Hrc r••ferre<\ 
to i11 an cqnilu.ble antl eausractory nHrnner, :rnd 
to relieve <.;on~ress nntl tbe l>ept\rtmcuti .!rom 
the conish1crntion of thcso questions. 
Tho lt-gislatlou neecasaty ro e,cte,ul 10 the (;ol-
ony of Now!ouatlltt.n1.l certain tt.rt1cle.s of the 
t~~~\f.v~~gw:o·:~n~i~: ifp~~~o~!~ :~"{11~~ ~:~t 
WM sugs:-estcd iri bch1tU or the UoiteC\ 
Stt\tcij aud Great llritaio on the 28:h 
of May last, am1 ,vns·dnly proclaimctl on the fol-
:~jr~~ltf t~~,;~witi.copy o.t tllc p roclaruatlon is s ub-
A copy of t>,o Re port or the Commi&siooer a p-
pointed under LIie .act of March 19, Ufi2. for sur-
veying and marking tho boundary between tho 
U111tctl S tntes anct the .Britbb vosscss ions9 J'rom 
the L ake or the \toods to tho summit of tho 
H.ocky Mountains, is herewith trtt.nsmitt.c:d. I nm 
hu.1,1µy to aunouncc tluit tho flcld work or the 
Commission has boco completed, and t.he entire 
line, from the north - west corner of the Lake or 
the Woocls to the summit or t11c ltocky 
Monninins. has been run and marked uuo11 
the s urfnco ot the earth. lt is believed that the 
11.mount remulutl.lg uu: xµcorled or the a1,.1proprin-
t1ou mactc at. ,ho )ast session of C..:ongrc&s 
will be snffic1eot to comµle te tho work. I 
rcc')mmenrl ihat tho nuthority ot Uongress I.Jc 
given to the use or tlJC uncxpe11dcd buh1oce of 
the Hpproprit1tiou in tho comidction 01 tne work 
or tho Comml.ssion in makina- tbe report aud 
printing neccsirnry ma11s. 
l'he Court known M the Court ot Commission-
era or tbo Alabama Claims, creutct..l by nn act of 
Congress or the last scs..; lon, has organized and 
commene')d Its worK,. afttl it is lo bo hopetl tnat 
tho claims atlml, sit,le under the provisions ol 
the 11ct muy bo speedlly Kdmiuistured. 
It has been deemBd allvlsal.lle to exercise the 
discretion conferred upon the ExecuLive at the 
last. session by acecptlni;t the co,,clitions required 
Uy the Government oJ Tnrk~_y for the privil~ge or 
nllowlni: citizens or tho lJnited States to hold 
r<:ttl csta.te In tho former countrv, aud by assent-
mi to u eert~i11 cbane-~ _ of f.he juriscliction or the 
Cou rt& in tho latter: A copy oi the proclamatiou 
upoo these subjects la herewitn snbmitLc<I. 
'l'here has been no material chan)(e 1n our rein• 
lions with the indepr ndent Sta.tes or this hcm-
isphoro which wero formerly uuc.ler the tloml-
n1111oe of Spain. Jllaraudlog on tile frontiers be-
tween Mo.xico ana 'l'CXHS &till lreqneutly takes 
place c.lcspitc the vigila nce of the civil 11nd mili-
tary authorit1e, in tlUll qun.rter. T h e d ifficulty of 
chcckJng such trespasses aloor the course of a 
d vcr of sncb length as ino Rio Grando. anc\ so 
often rordat,le, i• ob, ions. H is hoped tlrnt the 
efforts of lhis Government wilt be seconded by 
those of Mexico to t.he efl'ectu nl supp1 cssion oJ 
acts of wrong. From a rep<>rt. upon the condition 
of the businc!,S befoi-e the American tmd .Mc:xica.o 
Joint (.;lajms Commission, made by U1e agent on 
tile part or 1bc Uo,lted ::!tates. nod elate,! October 
28, 1814, It appears that ot tile 1111U'l claims filed on the part of citizens of 
the United States, 483 nnd l>een Ooal ly 
decided~ 11nd aevcnr.y-tlyo were in tbe han1!1t of 
the umpire, leaving four hunclred n.ncl fifty to Uc 
diaposect of; nnd of the oJno hundred antl ninety-
el,nt cluims fil ed against the United Stato,1 seven 
~uodred aotl l weoty-slx had l>eeo final y de-
citled . one waB before tl1e umpire, and two bun. 
drecl aad 1cventy-one remaiu to be disposed ofa 
~Ince 1he d11te of s uoh rc)JOt't or her claims have 
been disposed of,._ re,1ncio¥ somuwbat tho numUer 
still peu<iina-, an,! otbou bave been pussed upon 
by the arbitrator&. It bas becomu apptlrent, in 
view or these .tlgures, and of tt10 rn.ct that t.llo 
work devolvinit on the umpire is pa,•1iculnrly la-
\>Orioua, that tbe Commiss10n would IJo uoa blc to 
dispose of Lhe e nti.re num'>er of olnlms peudiug 
prior to cbe Jlrst ,lay of Februnry. 1515, the 
,11tte fixed t or its expiration. Nc1totiatioos are 
pemllog looking to tbe secunng or the 
r6sult• of the dec is ions which hnvo been reached, 
aud to a further ex tension or the Commiesioo for 
"limited time, which it hr conflJcutly hor>et l will 
suffice to brinii .. 11 tbe buslue•a now before it ton 
llnal c looe. 
The strife in tho Argentine Republic is to be 
deplore,!, both on 11ccouot or the parties theret.o, 
and from tho probable effects on the intert:st.8 of 
those in t,bi,t.rade to tbut quarter, of" bom the 
United States are among the pdncipal. A.s yet, 
&o J'ar as 1 am aware, the re has l>een no riolatiou 
o f onr neu trn lity right:t, which as well as our 
tlt1ties in t hat respect, it -sllllll Ile my endeavui: 10 
01aintain and observe. 
It i• w ,tll rea-ret l a nnounce that no further 
-paayment has been receivcJ from the Gort.!rn m ~nt 
or ~cnt"zuola on a ccoun t of awards in favor or 
citizens or the United State,. Hopes have b .. en 
entertained that if the Re!)ubliccould esc11µe bolh 
foreign and eiyil war tor n few years, Its great 
natural resourcGB would enable it to hono1· its 
ol>ligariuos.. ·'l'hougb It 1a now uuderstooJ to be 
at peuo:e wlth othor couulriea, a serious insurrec· 
tion is rcporte l to \Je in progress in an importaut 
region o.f that Rc~ublic. fhis may be taken ad. 
vanttta-e o( as •nother r eason to clelny tbc pny-
mento! toe ,tues Cl" our ciliz,,ua. 
T 'he devlora\Jlc ,trife in Cnl>a contloues, with .. 
out a1lY marked change in tbc reh,ti\'t, advauta.ges 
or the conlcodini: Jor<!es. Tho in-
e11 rrcc1.ion contiooe:;, but Spain hne 
.scai ne(l no . superiority. Six yea1 a 
01 1tri!e give tho Insurrection a signlllcance 
which cnn not !Jc denied. It, duration, and the 
,euacity or it.s adherence, togeth\'.: r with tbe ab-
sence of manife1ttel! powel· of s uppreas ion on 1be 
part of Spain, can noli be contravi:rted, and may 
muke some positive stcpa on tbe part of tho other 
powers a matter of necessity. 
I had couOdently hopeol al this lin1e to be nblo 
to announce tho arrangements of some or the im-
portant q,1eatloos between this Government and 
that of Sµain. but the n egotlntloos llave been 
pro,racte<J. The unhappy intos tiue dissensions 
ot Spain commallll our profound sµmpathy, and 
mu:jt. be ac eptct.l as perh11ps a cause of som e d e-
lay a An e ar)y ,ettlemunt, in pnrt at }east, of the 
qut'stiuos l)etweeen the Governments is hoped. 
(u tbu meantime, await.Ing the resu lts or imme -
ll H\t.clv penclin.i: negotiu.t tons, l defer a further 
11nll JUHer cornmunicaLion on tho subjec, of tnc 
l'Chttions of tb u; country and Spain. 
I havu again to call I.bu a1t..11110J1 or Congress 
to the nnaatis!actory condition of tile existing 
Jaws with reference to expatri~tioo and tho elec-
tion of nationality. Formerly, amtd con.filcting 
opinions and clecision•1 tt was difilonlt to exactly dl'termjne bow far tbe UO<"-trine or perpe,uill alle• 
,rit1nce was applicable to citizens of the Unitetl 
St ~tes.. Coogrt"ss, by the actor t.be 27th or July, 
lSf,8, assertecl the a bstract ria-bt ol e:.patriation as 
a fundameotal principle of Ible Go,~rnment. 
Notwithsumdini such assertion, a.nd the neces-
sity or frequt,ut application of the principle, no 
legisl~tion bao been had defining what acts or 
fo rmalities shall work expatriatio n, or when a 
_citizen &h» ll be deemed to have reuouncetl or to 
have lost , bis cit izenship. '!'he impo r -
t.a11ce of ,uch tlifinition i1 obvions. 
The R epresentati vee or tho United States 
in foreign eountries are oootioually called u1>0n 
to lend their aid and the protoction of the United 
S ta'6s to persons coocern1og the gooll fait.b or t,he 
reality or whose citizeosbip there is a , least p:rent 
qucstsoa. In aome oases the provisions of tne 
t.reat ie-t. furn ish eomo guide; in others it a~ems 
left to th! persons claiming the benefit of cltizen-
1hi p while Hving 1n a forehrn country, con\ribut-
lng in no .manner to the performauoo of the obli-
gations am.I dutie• or a citizen of the United 
States, slmplv •• n shield from the perfol'maoce 
or tbe o!Jllgotioos of a citizen elsewhere. The 
status of children born or Ame.rkao parents i·e-
siilinK in a foreign -countr.v, or American women 
who havo married aliens or American 
citizens residing abroad, wbere 1uoh ques-
tum is noli regulated by treaty> are 
all sources or frequent difficulty and 
discussion. Lei,:islation of these and similar 
questions, ancl particularly dellning wbon and 
uuc.ler what cJrcumstance3 expatriation can be 
accoruplisbed or io to be presumed, ia especially 
needed. 
Io this connection J earne&tlv call the attention 
6f Congress to Lile tlifficultiC"S a.i-isinsr tro01 fraullu-
Jeot naturaJizatlon. The United States wisely. 
freely and libCralh· otf,•1·s its citizt'nship io a ll 
who mny come ln good Ca Ith to resitle within Its 
limits, on their comply ing with certoln pre-
1crihert reasonable ao<t s imple formalit ies anrl 
conditioosa Among the h ighest d1uies of tho 
Government is that to atrortl firm, efficient and 
equal protection to All tts citizens, whether na· 
tlve born or naturalized. Care should be tak<•n 
that a riJ!"ht, carrying with it inch supr.ort from 
the Government, •bould not be frandu entiy ob-
tained, and obould be bestowed only upon full 
proof of a compliance with the l aw. 
l'requent instances have occurred of 
illegal 11urt frawiul1•ot natnral1zstion,. or the un-
auth"orizccl use of certitleatea thn!'i imprope rly ob-
tained. In some t·ases the fraudulent character 
or the na1ura1lzat1on h as nppeal'ed upon the face 
of the ceniflcatc itst:Ir; in othen, exntpination 
11lsclo,o• ~hai tbu holders had not complied with 
the law. nnd in other~ certiflcn.tes have been ob-
tainea n·herc the p ersoos holding them not only 
wt!ro uot eut1th.:d to be nuturalizod, but had not 
even been within the lJnitecl titat sat tbe time or 
the pretended naturalizat.100. Iustancee of esch 
or the3e c!aascs of fnntd an~ dii:1covered at ottr-
LeJ:at.i,n,s, whore the eertillcatea of nau1raliza. 
~on are presented either for the puruosei or ob-
ta111rng p..i.Mpon.s or tu d emanding the pro-
tection or the Legation. When the rroud 
is appar,.:nt oo the race of such ccrtHlcates t hey 
nrP. tub.en np by the reprcsentntlvetJ of Lhc Gov-
ernment, a1lll rorward'!d to t h CJ Depnrtmr nt of 
State; but when the r ecord or the t:ourt in which 
fr11.mt11leut oatnra lization occurl'ed remninst and 
dnplfcste ce1t1Ucat.e8 arc rca1lily obtaiual.Jle upon 
the presentatwn or these for the issue of pass-
ports, 01' dem11.nding protection of the Govern-
ment, the rraud sometimes escapes notice, and 
such cert,flcntes are not unfrequenUy u sed in the 
t1·ansactio11s or builne:;s to tbe inju1y of innocent 
partie:t . \Vithout pluciag any n.ct,litlonal Ob5ta-
cle i n the way of the obtai nment ot citiz.en~hip 
by tbe worthy Rnd ,,.ell intentioned fore igner who 
comes i n good faith, I earneslly recommend fur-
ther le.1d•latiou to vnnish fraudulent nnt-urnllza-
t100, and 10 secure the really cancellation of the 
record of every natnral1z11tion ruude in fraud. 
Siuue my last \.nnual Message ttlu e xchange 
bas beeu maue of tho ratification or trcn.ties of 
extrnJition witll l."Clgium, Eouador,. Peru a nd 
Salvador; also or a treaty of commerce and navi-
2"atiou w1tb Peru, aucl one or commerce aoJ Con-
!;nlar privileges with Salvador, all of w hich have 
bee n Uuly proclaimed, as bas aleo a aec.lt1.rat ion 
with Russia wJt.n reference to trade marks. 
TH'E Rl:POR'r 0.F TUE SECR.J:.'TA.RY OF TUE 
TRE.l BURYt 
Which by law is made directly to Cona-res•, a nd 
ro~ms 1. 0 part of t~is Message, will sllow Lho re-
ceipts and exyclid1tures or tho Government for 
the last fiscal year, tho amount received from 
each source o( revenne, nnct the amonnt paid ont 
for each of the Departmeuts or Uoveroment • . 1t 
,ivitl be .. olJservcct from this r eport thut tht,. 
amount or rc~cipts over expcnditul'es has been 
but f2,344,882 30 for the fi,cal year e nding June 
30. 1874; nutl that for t.ho curr ent fl.icu.l year the 
esth.nated receipts over e:,:pcodttares ,,·ill not 
mucn exceed nine millions or dollars. J u vio\'f 
of Lhc largo National ctebt existiog, and the obli-
gniions to ttdfl one per cen t. per annum to the 
Stnkinc Fund-a sum now :,,mouuting to 
$84,000,000 per a nnum- I snbmit whether the reve-
nues !should not Ue Increased, or expenditures ct i. 
minishe<l, to reucil this amount or inrplus. Not 
to provido to.r the Sinking li'uud is a partial fail-
ure to COm!>lY with the contracts and obligations 
of tbc Governmen t. 
At the last •••sioo orCongres, a verr considera-
ble re1luction wns made in rates or taxntiou aud 
in tho number or articles submit teJ to t,u.::1-
tion the question may ,vell be ••ked w hether 
or not, in some instances, unwisely. Ju connec-
tion with this aubject. too, it is the opinion tbnt 
the means of eo11ectin1t the reveu uc, espQciNllv 
from imports, have been so embarn1sst!U 1,y legiS-
lation as to make it questionable whet Iler or not 
11\rge ttmounts arl!I oot lost by !allure to collect, to 
,he loss of the 'l'reas u ry an<l to t he p,-ejudiceot 
,ne int.ere3t or hoocst importers and [ax-ptt.yer3. 
Tbo Secretary of the Treasurv, In his report, 
fa,·ors legislation looking to specie payme ntw, 
thus su1)porti 11g thu views previously expressed 
in thi8 mcesa.::e. IJe Riso recommends economy 
in appropriations, and calls attention to the togs 
of rov!luue from l'('t)Caling ttle tax on tea or cof-
fee, witho'nt benefit to the cons11mor; 
r ecommends an increase of ten cents 
a l{allon on whisky: anfl f1utber, thnt no mo\li.11-
catlon IJe made iu the Banking and uurreucy bill 
proposed at the last Qessio1- of t,;oogrl'!s.s ; unles:; 
mo\J16catioa shonld become necessary by rcasoo 
ol the actoption or mea.•n res for returning 1 0 
•pecie p11ymeots. In tbeae recommendatlons I 
curdially join, 
DEVISION OF THE TARIFF. 
l would su!:ii:est to Con1<ress tbe 1>1·opriety of 
readjusting the tat HI', so as to Increase the r ov-
cnuc. and at tho same time decrease the number 
or art! )es upon which dues are leviocl. 'fltose 
n.rllclcs which enter joto ont' manuracturee, and 
aro not p rod nccJ. at home, it scema to me should 
be entt-red free; those ,nticle, of ma nu racturo 
which we produce a constituent part of, but do 
11ot produce the whole, that part which we do uot 
proclnce shoulct enter tree also. I will 
ins tance, fine wool, dye~, etc. These must be im• 
port~d to form a part of tbs manufacture of lbe 
higher grades of ,,.oohm goods, and tbe cbemjcals 
U!!led as dyes, compounj<,>d. in medicines, and used 
in various ·wars in iuanufacturcs, come under 
this class. Tno introduction frea of Clues or such 
wools H.I we d:o not produce wouh.l s t.i mulate the 
manufncture of .r,oocts reqniring tnose we do pro-
tluce, nud, therefore, would be a beneJtt to borne 
production. There are many articles entcriag 
into home manufactu res which we do not produ ce 
ourselves, the tariff' upon which incret1ses the 
co,t of nroducl g the manufactured a rHcle. All 
corrections in this re:ra.i-d are In th.o d 1roction or 
bringing labor and capitRI in harmony wit h each 
other, and or supplying one of the elem ents much 
needed, 
THE REPORT OP THE SECRETARY OF W AR 
HercwiLh attach ed, a od forminl:' a p~rt of thi& 
messa.1ee, givee all the lnformatloo couceroin$f all 
t he overations, wants a11d necessit1c3, and cou-
tnius many suggestion1 and r ecommcndai. ions 
wbicb I commend to your special a tten tion . 
Tncre id uo class of Go vernment employ es -who 
Ar hard~r worked than the armv oftlcers and 
mcn- noue who perrorm their task& more cheer-
Cully and more ullicicntly, nort under .circum-
1!{~~tY~~ ~! ~r:s~~~br~-i~~~~ct::1: 0~~:reum~:~:-t tf~ 
branch 01 the public ecrvice. All tho r ecom-
mendations of \he Secretary of \Var I regard a s 
Jud,cious, and I especially commend to your a,-
t e nt100 tho following: Tbe consolidation 
of Governmrnt arsenals; 1n11eage to otlicera 
t r&\."Clin~ u ncfor orders; tbe exemption of moaey 
received from tbe sale or s nb!istenco stores from 
being convorte,1 into the 'l'reasury; the nse o.f ao-
propr1at1ons for the purpoeo or subsist•·nce 
stores without waiting tor the beginni ng of the 
.fl ➔cRl yea r for which the appropriation Is made; 
fur ad,\itional uprroprtalious for tho coller.tloo of 
torpedo m111e ri" ; tor iocreascu appropriations 
for tho rnanutacturoof n.rms , tor relieving tile 
vnrious States from indel.ltedooa3 ror arrni 
charged to them <luring tile re~etlion; fo1· ,lrop-
piog ofllcer• from tile rolls of Lbu a1my 
without trial for the olfcnoo of drnwjng 
pay more than once (or the sn.me tlenon ; 
ror tho discourasromoat of the p lan to 
pay salaries by ohecks; anct for the establish ment 
of 8 proft•asorshlpof rhetoric and English. litera-
tul'c at West Point. The rensons for the recom~ 
rnen11atlon are obvions. and are set rorth sutli-
cieotly in tho r eport attached. I nlso recommend 
that the statute stuff corps of the army be tlxrd. 
where this bas not already been clone. •o thnt 
p romotions may bo made and vacancies filled as 
they occur in each grado wlleo reduced be low the 
number to be fixecl by la,v. The n ecessi ty for 
s uch logislation ls specialy telt now iu the Pay 
Departmeni. T he number of vaoanclea lo that 
Departme nt a rc below t ho number acteq11ate to 
tho pei·!ormanco or the duties required o r tbc m 
bylaw. 
The efficiency of the navy bas been largely ln-
creosed du ring the last year, u ndor tho Impulse 
of the !oreiga complicati:>01 which threatened 
us at the commenocment or the las t session ot 
congress. Most of our efficient wooden ahlps 
were p ut in con11ition for lmrue'1 iatesorvlee, and 
the repairs of our i ron-clad Jlee1 were pu •hed 
wi th the utmo3t vigor. The result Js that most 
of these are now In on effective state, and need 
only to be manned and set in commisaion to 
go a t onco i nto servicea Some of the 
n ew s loops atLthorized by Congress a re 
already in .commission, antl most or the re-
mainder are ltt.Hoche<l and wait o nly the eomple-
11on of machinery to en a ble the m to take tb..:lr 
pll\cca a s part or ou:r e.liecllve !ol'ce. '.l'wo h'on tor-
pedo ablps have been completed <lnrlng the last 
year, and four of our large double-turreted i ron-
clads are now underit'o iug repairs. When these 
are 11nlshed every <hiag that Is needful of our 
navy, as now l'ln,horizet.1, will lie In condition for 
service; and with the tttlvance in science or tor-
pedo warfar~ the American nn.vy, comparhtively 
small R4 It is, will ho ronna powerful for the pur-
poses ot II peaceful 9ation, 
.A GOOD WORD FOR ScfENClE, 
Much bas also been accompll;heJ during tho 
year in aid of science, a nd to increase the enm of 
genural knou·letlge and further the iotcreau of 
cornm l' rCt> and civil ization. Extensive and much-
needed soun<lings hnvo been made for hydro-
g raphio purposcs, and to . fix the proper routes of 
ocean tele1erapbs. T he iorvcys of tho Grent 
Isthmus have t>eeo un<lertaken and completed, 
and two vessels of the navy are now employed in 
';:;!~0a0:~0 R:.;~!,tri~8ii~!r:~\f~::~o!~~~te8a ;~th 
the tran_sH t~f Ven us, usclul and inlereshng to 
ibo sc1ent1llc world. The estimates for 
~~is_ notaJl'ir~r ~ater!~~v f~~ic 1l!o~!rvi:;'/, 
la11t year, the general support of the service heing 
so mew It at less, a 11d t hese for im provcmcnta; at tbe 
l'Rrione stations rather larger than the oor re-
spo_!lding estlma1e made a year ngo. Tho re.'?ular 
mA1ntenance and n steady increase in the effici-
ency or this most impor ta nt arm, in p r oportion to 
the growth of our maritime intercourse and i.n-
terest1, Is recommended to the attention of t.:on-
grcss. 
Tbe use or tbe navy during peace might bp fm-
ther utilized by a direct aulborizntion of the em-
ployment or naval vessels in · survey• o! the sup -
posed naviga\ile wnters of other nationali ties on 
this continent, especially tributaries of the two 
great rl vet's o.f Soni h America, tbe Orinoco and 
the Amazon. N o1bin1t prevents, under existing 
laws, such ex plorntiou, except that expenditures 
must be ma,·tc In such d evelopment or commercial 
luterests advantageoue to .the people reached and 
to those \\ ho may esta blish re)a1 ions with them. 
XDUCATION AND T HE PoST·OFFlCE. 
Eiluoation of the p eople entitled to exerci•e the 
right or fraocbiso I rea-ard essential to prosperity 
P.very-whero, and e,peciallv so u1 R epu blics, 
where both education or previous condition docs 
not c-nte~ Into account In giving <nlfrage. 
.N'e xt to tbo r nbhc school, the Post-office is the 
,h~a;:~?1~!y0 w~~1h~:~\~b 0:::V ~~~tT~1~! ~~ht~11J; 
Sf"ttle<t up, thns increasin,K" the earrvio~ or malls 
in a-more rapid ratio than tbe increase of r e-
cei pts, ls oot alarming. 
'.fhc repor t o r tho Postmaster.General, here-
with nttached, shows that the re wae Rn increase 
of revenue in his rlepar t•ment in 18.3 ovor t he 
prev ious year ot $1,614,411, and nn inorense of cos t 
of carrying the mails, Ol' paying emµloycs, of 
$3,041,461 91. The re port of the Postnrnoter-G~n-
eral gives lntereeling statistics of his del)art-
mont, ant.I comparing them with the correspond-
ing stat is tics 0 1 a year ago, showing a growth in 
every branch or Ille <lepartmeut. 
A po,tal con vcnlion hns be,·n conoluded with 
Ne w ~outh ,vales,. a n e xohauge of postal ca,rds 
established with Switzerland, and negotiations 
pending for several yenrs past wtth France have 
terminated in a conven tion with that countr y, 
whic b went into effect last August. A n 
International Postal Cone-ress was con-
vtrned "' in B erue. Switzerland,• · in Sep-
tember last, at whirh tho Unite11 Stntes was 
represented by an officer of the Post.oflice De-
p11rtment of much expcrien<'..e nnd of Qu Rliflca-
tion for the position. A convention for t.be 
e!tablisbment or an International Postal Union 
wa• agreed upon hy the delei:-atea o f the countries 
represented, Sl!bject to the approval of tbe 
proper a111.hor1ties of those countries. 1 respec t-
fully direct, yun r attention to the report of the 
Postmaster General. a nd to his suggestions in 
reg11rd to nn equitable adjustment of the ques-
tion ur eompljna:1.tion to railroacls for carrying 
mans. 
TilE LOl'IS!AN.A BRIG.\ZOO, 
l'.our attention \VIII bo drawn to the unsettled 
contlition or afT11\rs in some or the Southern 
States. On the 14th or September last tbe Go l'"· 
ernor of Louisiana calJed upon tne,ttsorovidert 
by the Constitution nnd Ja\vs or 
the U n ite(] States, to aift in the supprc~sion of 
domestic -violence in that State. This call 
was macle in view of " proo1amatioo issaed o n 
that day by D. I!. Penn, stating tlta~ he wns 
elected Lleut-en•nt-Governor in 18'12, and callin:,r 
upon the mili tia of the State to arm, a.seomble, 
anrl d rive from 1>0wer uthe u .. p rpers," as be 
designated the officen or !he Stftte Government. 
On the next ,tay l iss ued m y proclamation, rom-
maoiled the insurg ents to d isperse w ithin five 
days from tho date tllereof, and snb:1cquently 
lMrnetl that on that day they bacl taken rorcibic 
possession of the ~tn te-house. 'froops were taken 
by me to support the existing recognized 
Stato Governmen t, but bc!ore tho expiration 
o r the :tl.vo days tho lnsnrrectiouary 
moTemeut was practically aband,)ned, ancl the 
officers of tbe State Governmen t,. with some minor 
exceptions, r e~umed their nowera antl dutie.;. 
Cons1dering that tho present Stntc Administra -
tion of Louisiana hnd been the only Government 
In llllit State !or neal'!y two yea,s: that it has 
been tacitly ~knowlcdgcd an<t acqmesccd in as 
such b f t:oogre3~, aocl more than once expnssly 
reco,tofzed by m e, I re!rnrded it a• m y clear duty. 
when legally coiled upon tor tha t purpose, to pre-
vent its overthrow b y an armed mob uuder 
pretense of fraud 11nd irregularity In the 
elecliou r eturns ot 18i2. l have heretofore 
called the attention of Congress to the 
subject, stating that on account of the frauds and 
forgeries committed ut said electioo, and because 
it appenrs that the returns thereor ,vere never 
legally canvassed, it was imposs ible to t<:11 t here-
by who were clloseu ; hut from r.he best gourcei of 
informBtlor. at m y command I have always be-
lieved the p resent State ol!lcera r eceived I\ m •jori -
ty ot tho legal votes nclually cast at t hat election. 
I repeat thnt I said in my special message of Feb-
ruary 18. 18731 that 1a the event or no ,11ction bv 
Congress I must continue to reco~nize tlle Gov·. 
ernment heretofor" rer..ognlzPd h:J• me. 
WILLIAMS' OOTRA.01! HANUFACTORY lNDORSl!D-
TlII! SOOTH SLANDER.ED. 
I reirrct to say tbat with the p reparations for 
the late election clecided l ndicnt-ton• appeared in 
sotne localitios in the Southern Slates of a de-
termination by acts ot v lolenco Rod intimidation 
to deprive clclzens or the freellom of the ballot be-
ca:,Be of their political opinions. Bands of men, 
mLbkCcl and a rmer), made thei r appearance· 
white lea gues and other ,ocieties w ere ror mert: 
large qnantitle& or n.rme nnct &mmnni~ 
tion were impor tect an<! c1istribnted to these or-
sr::rn1zatjons; mili ta ry drills, With mena.cio~ dem-
oostrattons, were heltl; and w itb nll 
these mu~ders enoui:-h were committed 
to oµroud terror among those whose 
political nction wns to be euppresscrt 
Ir pos,iblo by lhese intoleraot and criminal 
proccedln~. In some places colo red laborers 
wore compelled to vo te a ccording to the wisltes 
or their emvloye,·s, undor threats or discharge it 
they acted other\vise; and thero are too many 
instances in which, wllere these threat• were 
disregarded, they were remorselessly executed 
by those by whom made. 
I underetand that the Fifteenth Amendment to 
tho <.;onslitutloa was made to prevent tbis hke 
atatcor thing· , nod t bu act ot ~fay 31, 1670, with 
amendment!, was pa s~ed to enforce its p rovision, 
tile object or this beillg to guarantee to all ci ti-
zeos the r ig!J!, to vote, a nd lo prot-ect them In the 
tiist~~~~!~'::et; ~k~h:!r~1 (t:t t:e0 l~~."'~e ~-!1!~~ 
fully executed, and convinoe•l by un-
doubted evidence that violations of said act 
hu1l been committed, and tlu,t & wirtcspread and 
.fl.arrant disre.2'ard of i t WRS eootcmpl1'tcc11 the 
proper offlcera were instru cted to prosecute the 
off'cnders, and t roops were stationed a t conven-
ient points to alrt t hese office,-e if necessary in tho 
performance or tholr official duties. Complaints 
are made of this interference bv Federttl anthori-
t~·, buG it said amendmen t. and Rct doos not pro-
vide for such iuterterence under the clrcum· 
sta nces as a bove state,! then they a re without 
mean Ina-, f orce or effect, and the whole scheme 
of eolored tmfranchisomeut is worse than mock-
ery and little better than a crime. Possibly 
Cooi:resa may Jlnd it due to truth 
and justice to a:scertsin Uy means or A committee 
whether the alleged wrongs to colored citizens 
for political i:,urposes a re real, or t ho reports 
thoreot wore tnt\nu •actured ror the occi\s ion. 
Th~ whole number or troops in t he States of 
Lo uis lnna, Alabama, Georgia, F iorida, South (;a.roJina, North Carolina Kentucky, Tonn8!sce, • 
Arkansas, M:issi:tsipµi, ilan•hrnd and Virginia, 
nt the time of u,e election were -4,082. This e m -
brnces the a-ardsoaa or all the forta from the 
Del aware to t he Gulf of Mexico. 
.A.KKANS AS- llR. Sl£ITB7S LITTLE: REBELLION. 
Anotht,r trouble has arisen in Arkans11s, Ar-
ticle thirteen or th~ Constitution or the State. 
which was adopted in 1868, and upoo tho a pproval 
Of which by Congre,s tbe Sta te was reatorecl to 
representation as one of the States or the Unioa, 
provide1. in efl"t?cf;. thot before a uy a1nend mcnts 
pro1,osed to this Couatltntlon snail become a part 
t hereat tlley shall be passed by two successive 
Asaembliea, •ntl then be submitted lo and rat i-
fi e(I by a majot•Jty or the electors of the State 
voting the reon. On the 11th of May, !6'11, ti\~ 
Gove rnor convened an extra se~s!ou of the 
General Assembly of tbo State, wbich, 
on the lgth of the &&me month, passed 
au act providing tor a Convention to fl'ame a new 
Coos11tution . Pnr.uant to thh a ct, and a t an 
election held on tho 80th or Juno, 18'14. the Con-
vention wa.s approved antl delegates were chosen 
thereto, ,vho a oscmblecl on Ute 14th of Inst July 
and formed a new Constitution, tho sohcdule of 
whtcn p rovided for the election of an l"ntlre new 
set or St•te omcen in a manner contrary to the 
t hen existing e lection law, or the State. On the 
13th of 0010\Jer, 18'14, this ConUitullon, as lltereio 
provided. was an\Jmltted to the people for tbeir 
approval or ujection, and according to 
the e lection retu rns ,vas a pproved by 
a large majority of those auah6ed 
to vote tl1ereou: and a t the same election· persons 
were chosen to fill all the State, county and town• 
ah-Fi.e0/r;;!~nor elected In 18'12 tor the term of ronr 
y e ara turned over his office to the Gove rnor chosen 
un1cr the ne w Constitut ion, whereu pon t.be Lieu • 
ten,rnl•Governor also elected m 18i2 ror a term 
of four yMrs, c!r,imlng to act as Governor, and 
alleginit that said proceedinit• by wbicb the new 
Con:;Litution was made and a n ew set ot officers 
e lected were unconstitutional, tllcgal and voirl, 
c:11led u pon m e, a1 provided In Sectio,n 4, A rticle 4 
of tbe Constitution. to protect the St1:1.te s,ga.instdo• 
mestic violence. As Congress is now lnvesthratlng 
tbo political 11.(laira of .Arll.aneue, l have de-
cllned to iot6rfere with the snbject. As Execo. 
tive interference with tbe alfntrs of a State is re-
pugnnot to public oµin iou, to tbo feeling or those 
who from their ofilcial capacity most be used in 
snob interposition, a nd to bim or those who must 
d irect, unleu moat clearly on t.he side ot Jaw, 
such Interference becomes a crime. Witbonl the 
law to support it it is condemned without a bear-
ing. I desire~ therefore, that all necessity for 
Executive direction in local a.1Iaira may become 
unnecessary and absol ute. _ 
.A FBW TRICKLING TEARS, FOLLOWRD BY 
THREATS. 
I invite the nttentlon, not of Coo:,rress bot of tb e 
people or the United States, to tbe causes and er. 
feots of these unhappy qncstions. Is there not a 
di~position on oue s ide to magnify wrongs and 
outrages, aod on the other side to belittle them, 
or falsify them? I! public opinion conld be di-
rected to a correct survey or what is. and to re-
b~kinit wrong and ajdlng the proper authorities 
in puoisbi:::,g it, a better stafe of reeling would be 
inculcated, and the sooner we would bave peace, 
which would leave the States !rec indeed to regu-
lnte llleir own domestic a.1Ia1r1. I believe, 
on the part of our cltizcoa of Ille 
Southern S tates, the better part of t hem. there la 
a disposition to be Jaw-abldrng, and to do uo vio-
lence either to Ind ividuals or the lnws ex1stlog; 
but do they do right in ignoring tbe ex istence of 
violence and bloodshect io resistance to constitn-
ted _authority? I symptHhize "itb their prostrate 
conditJon, and would do all in my power to re-
1ieve them, acknowledg ing that in some instances 
they bad bad most t,_yiog Governments to live 
under, and very opyr ess1ve once in the way 
or taxation for nominal improvements, 
not givina- benefits equal to the hardships 
imposed; but can _!bey proclaim them· 
selve• entirely blamelesY for this condition? 
They can not-. Vlote11ce has bef!n rampant in 
some loCJ\lities, and bas further been ju stilled or 
denied by those who could have prevented it. The 
tbeor::, 1, raisec.l. that there is to be no further in-
te rference on the part . or tho General Govern-
ment to p rotect citizens within a Sta to where the 
State authorities fail lo give protection. Thia Is 
a 1ITeat mistnke. Whilo I remain Executive all 
the l•w• or Congress nod the provisions of the 
<.:onstitntion, inclodiug the amendments added 
thereto, will be enrorcet1 with vigor, with but n 
regret that they should bnve a dded one jot or 
tittle to the Executive d uties and powon,, Let 
there be fni rneise in t he discusioo or the Southern 
oncstions, the advocntes or both or all political 
parties giving honest, trutbtnl reports or occur-
rences, condem ning the w roug and upholding t he 
rig-ht. and soon all w il) bo welJ. 
THE OOLOR LI:<X-XVIDENTLY WRITTEN BEFORE 
THE. LATE ELECTIONS. 
Under existing conditions the n egro vote& t he 
Republ ican tick.ct, because be koow9, nls friends 
are of that party. Man.r a good citizen vote& the 
opposite, not because be agreca wi th the ,treat 
prin ciples or State which ser,arate parties, b u t 
because generally he is opposed to negro rule. 
Th is is o most <1ela!-ive cry. Treat the negro as a 
c itizen and voter as he ta and must r emain, an ct 
soon parties will be d ivided, eot on the color Jinc, 
but oo p r inci ples. Then wo a ba ll bavc no com-
plaint or aentlona\ lnterfercoces. 
THE RE PORT OF THI! ATTORNEY-GENER.AL 
Contains Vliluable r ecommendations relati ng- to 
t,he administration of justice in the Courts of the 
United States. to wh ich I invite your attention. 
I r~'Specttull.r suggest lo Congrcs• the propriety 
or increasing the number or Judicial Dlstrfcts lo 
th'? United States to eleven, the present number 
bcm.a- nine, a nd tho creation of two ad,t ltlonnl 
Judgeships. '.l'bo territor, to be troversed t>y the 
C'trcnit Judges is 80 grea t; and the busines!li Or the 
Courts •o atead ll,Y increasing, tha, it Is p:rowlng 
more and more impossible tor the m to keep op 
with the business requirin g their a t ten tion. 
Whether this would involve th~ nece•sity o f ad,1-
lng two more Justices of the Supreme Court to 
the preaent number I •ubmit to the Judgment or 
Congress. 
THE INTER!OR-.Al'OLOGY l'OR DELANO-THE 
QUA1tXR POLICY TO BX CONTINltXD. 
The ntteotiou of Congress ie JU1vited to the re-
p or t or the Secretary or the Id'terior llnd to the 
legislation asked tor b~· him. 'l'he domestic in-
teresttt of tho people aro more 1nt1mntely cou-
nectod with this Department tban with either or 
tho oth·er De pnrtme11ts of the Government. lts 
duties have been added to rrom time to time. un-
111 they have become so onerous thai wi thout the 
most perfect • :,,stem aud order it will be Impossi-
ble for any Secretary of tbe Interior to keep 
trace of all ofllcial transactions having his sao~ 
tion and done in bu name, and tor w bicb be is 
helrt personallv rf'sponsiblo. 
The polle,y ndopted for the manngement of In-
dian affairs, knjHvn as the poRcc pollcv~ has been 
adhered to with the most benetlclal rcst1lt1. lt Is 
hoped that a few years more will relieve our 
{:~~::~~ft~~~a~re1ig~cg~!~~~~·rv 1t~'r~ec~~t!~~ 
eton or t-hc homestead In. ws to the Indians. and ror 
•ome sort of Territorial goveroment for the In-
clisn Territory. A p:reat mnJority of the Ioillnns 
oec11py1n~ thia Territory are believed to ba inca-
p able or maintainini:r their rights a~ainst the 
mnre civilized and enlightened wbite man. .Any 
Territorial form or government srivon them, 
therefore, sbonld proter.t tbom In their homes 
110<1 property f or a perfod Rt least twenty vears 
bPfore its flnsl adoption, and should be ra-t ifled 
b)' a mnfority of tbose all'ected, The report of tho 
Secretl\ry ot the Interior, herewith attached, 
givtsiJ mnch s tatist..ical i nformation, which I ab-
stain from giving an a bstract of, but reteryou to 
t he report itself. 
, CONCERNING PE:-IS!ONl!RS, 
llevlng them worll1y -o"f coosideratiotl, 111 all 
eerlou•neos, atrectlng alt· ttetion&. "an¢ ,a ll Inter• 
esta alike. II 11ny thing better can ue 4"""' Wdl• 
reet tho country Into a course of general proa-
perit_v. no 009 will be m,ore ready than I to adopt 
this plan. 
SPECIAL PLEXDING,'OR BOSS SHEPHERD'S R!NO. 
Forwarde(I berewith is the report or · tbe Com-
missioners.appointed under an a c t of Congress 
n~prov~c.1 J nn~ 20~b:, 1874, "t"o investiga te tho af~ 
fairs or the D11tr1cc Government. It w ill be seen 
from the report that. tbe total det>t of tbe Dlstrlcl 
is: llonded tlcbt, Issued p r ior LO July ls", 18'14, 
$8,883.940 4-3: 8. 65 bonds, act or Congresa June 20th, 
18'!4. $2,088,169 73; cortlOcotes of the B oard or 
Audit, S4,771J,!158 45. T ot'Bl, $15,142,667 61; 1 .. s 
special Improvement assessments, _i:hargeable to 
pnvate property In ·excess if any C1emand 
-against such assee~ment~, $1 ,614,054 87; 
Iese Chesapeake and Ohio Canal bond,, 
$15,000, and W nahington a nd Alexandr ia 
bonds, $59,000; in the b ands of the Commiss ioner, 
of tile Slokjng F und , $1,748,0M 81, leaving no ac-
tual debt, Jes• •aid tund, of $18,994,613 24. Io ad-
di tion to this there are claims vrefel'Ted against 
the Board of the D is trict amounting lo the aa--
greg•te (reported by the Board or Aud it ) to 
$3,147,787 48, or wl!icb a greater part w ill proba-
bly be r ejec ted. '!'his sum cno w Ith no more pro-
priety be included In t be debt or the Disr-rlct Gov• 
ernment than the thousao<lsof r,!aims agaiostt11e 
Gene m l Government be · lncludell as a port,lou of 
t he National del>t; but t-be aggregate sum thus 
stated JD eludes somcthioir more than the funded 
debt, cbnrgeable exclusively to the District of 
VOJurubia. The act or Congreu of No,vember 
!!e~!73l11ec~~~S'astf:1e: 0 G.;'ff..~~i~g:"~~~ i~ 
District or Columbia in respect to tbe payment or 
.the principal and interest or the 3 63 boud1. 
Tberefore, In comprising with precision the-
bonded d ebt of the District the aggregate 1ums 
above s tated as respecta t he 3.65 bond• now 11. 
sued, the outat and l n~ certificates of t he B oard of 
.A.udlt, and tbo unadJusted claims pending before 
that Board, should be r ectuced to the ex tent of tbe 
~~;~rn:n:~ubt "fl~rit:c:i~:~e~0 .~~~.3~Jtr: t~!".:~: 
of Coogr~s or 1oue 20, 18'14, I es1,ccinlly Invite 
your attention to the recommendation oftbe Com-
rnls&ioners of the Sinking Fuud 1·elativo to the 
ambl!"uity of tbe net of June 20, 1S74, tho interest 
on the District bonds, and tile consolidation of 
ind ebtedness to the District. I feel m uch in-
debted to the gentleme n who consented to luve 
the ir privnto a.tr:ura, and come from a distance 
to at\eod to the business of the District; and ror 
MlC able and s11tisfN.ctory manner io which it has 
been cootlucted. I am sure their service• will be 
equally appreciated by t he entlro country. 
It will be •eon from the accompaoylni: run re-
port of the Board of Health tbat cite oanltar{, con-
altlon or the District I • very satia!aetory. n my 
opinion the District of Columbia should be re• 
garde<! ns the e:rounrla of tho National <.:np ital, lo 
wbicb the ontira people are interea1ed. I do not 
~i'~~~o ti0 t;~i8v11~ricu~g iutg~eJ~!w t~~r:ft~i,~: 
tion of Congress to the neoess1ty of f ram ing 
a Jaw for the a-overnment of the District; 
t o the magnificent acale on which Lbe city was 
planned uy the rounder& of the Government; th& 
manner In which, for ornamental put·poscs, tbe 
reservations, streets and avenues were laid out, 
and the pro1iorllo11 of tho p ropurty actually pos-
sessed by the Gcncrnl Government. l thin.It tho 
proportion or t he expenses of the Government 
and improvements to be borne by the General 
Goveromeut, the cities or Wasbiogton and 
Georgetown, and the couotrv, should bo carefully 
and equitably dclloed. • 
HISSlSSIPPI ltl VEl\ DIPROVB!dBNTS. 
In accordance \V itb section three of a n act IP-
provod June 2a, 1874, I appointer:! a Board to make 
u. survey or tbe mouth of the .Mississippi R iver. 
with a view to determine the best method of ob-
taining and maintah1lng a depth of water aur-
tlc1ent for tllc purposea of commerce, &c.; and, in 
accor11ance wilh an a ct entitled 0 Au act to pro-
v lcte for lb~ appoin lmant of a Commission of En. 
glneer& t-0. luvcs rlga,e and report a permanent 
plan tor lbe excavation ol tho alluvial bas in of 
the MississiliBipi R iver 1ubject to inundatiou," I 
appoin ted a Commisaion of Enginee rs. Another 
Boord bas noi yet completed Its labors. When 
Ju reports are received thoy will be forwarded to 
Coogresa without delay. 
ISigoedl U, S. GitA:ST • 
EXECUTIV.la: M ... NSION, December 7tb, 1614. 
THE TREASURY. 
Important Features of Secretary Brls-
tow's Report . 
TREASURY D:El'ARTld:EJ<T, I 
WASllINGTON, D. c .. December 7, 18'14. 
Srn: 1·ne SecretKry Is charged by law with the 
duty of preparing and sub mltt;lug to Congress 
anuua11y a report on tbe subject or .finance, con-
ta ining e&timates of the public revena os a nd ex-
penditures, a nd plans for improving nna in croa,. 
1ng tbc reve.nues, for the v urpose or g iving In-
formation to Congrees in a dop.tiug modes of ra.ts-
lng the revenues requ isite to meet the public ex-
pendi tures. Pursn,.ut to Ibis duty the Sacrctary 
s ubmits the follo,ving report: 
RECEIPTS .A:<D RXPENDITORES FOR THE PISOAL 
YE.AR :&NDl l< O JUNE 80, 1814, 
Recei;,t, . • 
The moneys reoehed nod covered into tbe 
Treasury by w11rranh <luring the fisc.al yenr end-
Ing June SO, 1874, w ere 111 follo,n: 
From ~ustoms .. . .. . .... ... ... .. .. ... . $163,10.1,838 C9 
From rnternal lre venuo .. . ....... .. .. 10~.409,784 90 
From sales of public lands. .. ........ 1,8~2,4:18 \Ill 
1' rom tax on circulation a nd depos- • 
it• ot Nl\'tlonal Bauks .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 7,030,038 17 
From repayment or intereot by Pa-
The act or Conicrees providing tbe o&th wl!ich 
pensioners must subscribe before drawing their 
pensions,cuta oQ" from this bountv a few survi vore 
of the War of 1812 residing in the-Southern States. 
I recommend the .restoration or this bountv to a ll 
such. The ntunber of poraons whose name! would 
be restored to the list of pensioners Is not la rge. 
They arc all old perso ns, w ho could have tAken 
no part in the rebellion, ancl the services for 
which t"hoy were awarded pensions were la de-
fense or the whole country. • 
AGRICULTURAL Dl<PARTMKNT-TilE CENTENNIAL 
OR~lB ..lPPKOVED, OF COURSE, 
Tho report of she Commissio ner of A (,('ricnltnl'e, 
transmit ted horewl1 h, con tains •uggestiona of 
much inter est to t he general oublic, nnd refers to 
the a pproaclt in,t Ceotennfal onrl th~ p art his De· 
partment 18 :-eaay to tako in it, I feel that the 
nation at large Is in terested in having this Expo-
sition a succe~e, and oomme1at t o Congrese ,ueb 
action aa w itJ s~cure a greater general int erest in 
It. .A.l read v many foreign nations have slgmlled 
their Intention to be r epre1e nted at It. It m&y be 
expected tltatcvery civilized nation will be repre-
sented. 
cine Railway t;ompaniea .. .... . .. . 1,0-28,8113 M 
651,2'71 16 
741 ,43!1 28 
003,439 00 
From customs' fin es, pennltie!I, &c .. 
FtOIU lllbor, d rayage, stora ge, &c . . 
"From soles o r Inc!ian trust inuds .... 
From feo3-conB1tlnr, letters-paten t 
and land .... .. .. ... . .. ............ _ 1,898,189 7« 
.AN ..LNCIENT ..l:<D FORGOTTEN FRIEND, 
The rules adoc>ted to !mnrove the civil service 
of the Governmen t h a ve been adhered to as clnse-
ly as llas heen practicable wit h the opposi tion 
witb whicb they meet. 1•be effect, I believe, has 
been essential on the whole, nod bos tended to tbe 
elevation or the service; bqt it Is impracticable 
to maintain them without t he direct and positive 
! u pport of Congress. Generally the eupoort 
which this reform receives ia Jirom those ,vho ~Ive 
i t their support only to Ond rnult when the rule, 
are apparently depar ted from. Removals from 
o ffice without preferring charires against the unr-
ties r emove<l aro frequcntJy citod as departures 
from the rules adopted, a nd tho retention of those 
agaio~t whom ch11.rgcs are made by Irre sponsib le 
persons aud w ithout a-ood grounll!l le a lso orteo 
condemned as a v iolation of them. Und er these 
cireumstaoce1, therefore, I ,moonucc t hat if C..:on-
J{rcu adjourns without positive legislation on the 
subject or Civil Service Reform I will regard 
aucb act ion as a di•npproval of the sy ,teni, and 
will abandon it f'XCept 8 0 far as to require ex-
aminat ion of certain a ppotntf:es t o determine 
1 tteir fl toots. ComuetiUve examinations will be 
abzrndoned. T he ·gentlemen who have givon 
their services without compeosntion as men1bere 
of the Board to devise r ules and regula tions foi· 
the government or the civil service or the coun-
try have shown much zeal and earnestness in 
tbeir work, und to them as well as to m y&elf 
it will be a source or moi·ti tlcatloo It it is to be 
t hrown away, But I repeai that It Is Impossible 
to cnrry t ills system to a s uccessful issue without 
g eneral approval and assistance and positive Jaw 
to s upport It. 
DOING BVXl<Y !'BING FOR EVERY BODY-HARD 
HONEY THE ONLY PANACEA. 
I have stated that the evils of the prosperity to 
t•he nation's ca pita l, labor, skilled and unst inted, 
nnd the products of the soil, still remain w ith ue. 
To direct the employment o!tbis ls a problem de-
eervln% the most serious attention of Congress. 
H employment cau be giveu to all labor offering 
Itself prosperity necessarily·roliows. I ha ve ex-
vressed the opfoion, and repeat it, that the first 
requisite to the accomplishment of thi.e end is 
the substitu tion of A sound currency in place o( 
one of a 1luctunting value. T h is secured, there 
are many interests thot might bo fostere<I to the 
!!'re a , protll or bolb labor and capi tal. Ho,v to 
1.nduce capital to employ 1abor i& the que!:tion. 
TRE SUBJECT 01' CHEAP TR.ANS"PORTATION 
Has occupied tbe a ttention or Congre53. New 
light on lh ls question will , witbont doubt. bo 
given by the Committee appointed by the last Con. 
a-ress tQ inve1ti11atc ancl report u pon this subject. 
SUBSIDY VERY THINLY DlSGUISl!D. 
A. revival or sblp--buildinJr, and particularly 
or Iron steamship building, is of vast importa nce 
to our national prosperity. The UoHed Stales 11 
now paying over $1,000,<YJO,UOO p Jl' annum for 
freights aotl passage on tQrelgn ships, to be ca r-
ried abroad and expended In fho employment and 
support or other peoi>le, beyond a fair percent-
age or what 1hould .KO -to foreia-o vessels, esti-
mating on the tonnage and travel of each r espect-
ively. It is to bo rea-retted that thi• dlsµ&r ity in 
the carrying t r acle exists, and to correct t-t I 
woulc1 be willing to see a grea, deµarture from 
~be usual course of the Government In auprort-
inir what millht usually be termed private entor-
prlse. I would not suggest as a remody direct 
10\isidy to American stea nnhip hoes, but I would 
snggest the direct otrer or ample compensation 
for carrying tile mails between the Atl a ntic an<l 
seaboard c ities and Ute continent, on America n-
owned and .A.merlcan-bullt steamer,, and woula 
extend this liberality to -.euela carrylDIJ' rbe 
mall s to South American Stutes and to Centra l 
America nod i\lexlco, ancl woult1 porsue the same 
policy from our P aclOc seaports to Ioroig n sea-
ports on the Pacific. It mig ht be Mmnndod 
t hat vessels built for t his service should come 
up to a standard llxect by legislation, tonnage 
and speed, an<l all other q t1alltles looking to the 
po,s tbliity or the Government r equ lrinir t hem at 
some time for war purposes. The right, also, o.f 
taki ng possession or them lo such emergency 
should be g uarded, I offer theso auggestiona, be-
From proceeds of sales of Govern-
ment propert y ... . ....... .. . ....... . 
-E~~: ::::!:i':;;o~W1!:'. .'.~~::: ::·.:·::.: 
From pro fl ta on col n age, io .. ..... .. 
Vrom tax on sent-sk ins . . _ . . ..•. .. ..• 
From miscellaneous source, . ... .. . . 
1,699,017 6S 
862,879 llS 
2'74,490 91 
' 447.9'70 79 
356,610 (9 
1,691,003 7U 
Total ordinary rece ipts .. .. .. .... f2S4,44t,090"s:& 
P r emium on sales of coin .. ...... . ... 5,031,665 ~ 
Totnl net- rece1pts, exclusive of ____ _ 
loans...... . .. . .. ... ... .... .... . $289,478,756 0G 
Payment by the British Government 
of the award or the tribunal or ar-
b itration at GeneYa ...•. . . ... . . . . $ 15,500,000 00 
E xcess ot net. receiuts from cer-
tificate or deposit of legnl- t euders, 
&c., ovei· 1·cdemptions .... .• . . .... . • 17,'107,475 23 
82, 70'7,475 23 
Total net receipts . . . . ... .. . ... .. . 322,186,231 211 
Balance In TreasnryJune30, 1818 ... . 181,11/'l,O'lB l!O 
Amount eincfl. r eceived fro:n late 
d '-."po&ltary1 Oinclnoat, Ohio•..... . . 1,038 '18 
Deduc t unavailAblo balances w ith 
depositaries carried to thelt- debits 
on books or tho Rcgi•tcr. and to 
the credit of the Troasu:rer ot tb 
United Slates .. .. . .... ... ... ...... . 
181,193,061 28 
ta. 730 1s 
131,179,831 10 
Total available casb .... . .... . .... 453,365,568 311 
Eo,p end.ilures. 
Tbe net exnen,litures by ,,-arrants durlnir the 
same period ,vere-
For civil exponae, ......... . .. . ...... , 17,627,115 09 
For forela-o mtcrcouree..... .. ... ... . l ,50S,04H zr 
For Indians...... .... .. .. . . .. ........ 6.692,462 OIi 
For peosious.... .. .. .... ... . .. . • . .. . !!9,038,414 66 
1'or military estab\Jsltments, Includ-
ing fo1·tillcations, river and harbor 
improvements, and arseneis. .. .. . 42,318,!JZl 21 
For naval esta1>lishmeot, including 
vessels nod machinery and i m-
p rovement@, at navy.ya.rd• ... . ..... 30,932,581 4J 
.For miscellaneous, civil, Including 
public buildings, lla-bt-bou1es and 
collectlnit tho revenue............. 60,506,414 25 
Fol' intere.at oo t be l'uulic D"bt .. ... l ffl. ll9,81~ ~1 
Total net ordinary expenditures, 
exclus ive or lbe Public D ebt .. $285,738,800 21 
Premium on bonds purcbased ..... ... 1,395,073 li5 
$281,133,9'13 7G 
Award of Geneva Tribunal, lnvcst-
nient account . ..... .. . . .. . . .... . . . . . 15,500,000 00 
Total net dieburscmenfB .. . . ." .. ... $802.633..8'7si 
Ilal:,nce i n Treasury June 30, 18'14 .. .. 150,181,694 flit 
-----Total .. ....... ... .. . . . ........... . . $453,365.1568 39 
It will bo seen by this s tatement that 
lbc n e t revenues tor the 11,cal year 
were.· .... .. .. . ... .. . ..... ............ $289,478.156 0G 
And the ordinary expense.a •• , ........ 28'l,133.bT3 76 
Leaving aaurplua revenue or . ... $ :l,844,~ ao 
During the montbl of July, Auiruat and Sep- . 
tembor or the llscal year 18'74 bond• to the exteo, 
or $12,936,450 were purchased for tile Sinklna: _ 
F und account. 
RBCEll'TS .AND llXl'ENDITURES FOR TRII: PISO.AL . 
YBJ.1' :&NDING JUNE 30, 18'15. 
The reeelpU during the first qnarter o1 tbe cw,-
ront fiscal vear were-
Fro1n custcims ...... ....... . ...... . . . . 
F rom luteroal revenue ......... ... . . 
From sale& of publie lands ..... ... .• 
From tax onci roulalion, Ito., of Na-
tional banks .. . . . . .. ....... . , ... , .. 
F:rom repayment or Interest by Pa· 
oiOc Rnllwaya ... : .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. . 
From customs' :ft ncs. &e •. . .•.... . .. . 
F rom consular, patent and other 
fees .. .... .............. . .. ..... . .. . 
From procoods ot aalea or Govern• 
$46.651,llOO 10 
26,314,615 33 
8111.,466 SQ. 
3,596,148 23· 
217,941 i'1 
&J,540 31 
451,257 11 
men I property .... . . .. .. .... .. .. . , 522,546 Tl 
From miscellaneous 1ources .. .. . ~ . 1,255,832 5't 
Net ordinary receipts .... ...... $79,431,(),l;i 
From preruiuw on sales of coin..... 1,453,237 12 
Total net ordinnry rccoi11ts.... JSC,884,2S5Di 
T~lal Brought Fo,-ward. 
Total net c.rdt~uy receipts... .. $50,884,285 99 
Reoeipta frolll c.rli1ncatos of depos-
its of lBgllJ.tendcrs and coin 
certifloates In excess of reddmp· 
tlona.... .. . .• . . . . . . . ... .... .. . . . •.. 5,247,068 24 
Balance in Treuuy June 30, 18'i4.. 150,1~1,694 63 
Total avalla'1ile ... . ............. 1236,863,048 66 
The expenclitures during the aame period 
were as follows: 
l 1or civil and mllcellnneons ex-
f,c-nses, inclmlinir vublic butl(f. nga, light-houses, ancl collecting 
the revenue> ............•.......... 
i'~~· t~i~ro':i8~------------·: ·.:: ·.::: ·.:::. •. ·.: ·.: 
$20.838.410 17 
3,03'1,752 93 
S,913,411l 16 
For militar}· eetAblhhment. inchHl-
ing fortltlcationi, river and htu·• 
bor Improvements, and arsenals . 11,618,2'.lO 99 
For naval estnbli~hment, incJuding 
vessels and mRchinery, and im-
provements at navy.yards........ 8,1"!2/728 1i 
For Interest on the public debt, In-
cluding Pacific Railway bonds... 32,787,8\1~ 38 
Total or<linary oxpendltu, es.... $801313,489 ·42 
Bl\lance in the Treasury September 
80, 181'4 ...................... , . . . . . . 151,519,559 H 
------
Total .......•.................... $236,8n3,fJ48 56 
For the remtdng three quarters it is est1muted 
that the receipts will bc-
l"rom customs .......... , .........•.• $115,tJ?Sll,OOO 00 
From internal rovenne.... .. • •• •• •• 78,784,000 00 
J,'rom bics ol pnblio Janrb....... ... 1,0'IO.OOO UO 
From tax on National Banks ........• $3,300,000 00 
From Pacific Raill,·ays.... .. . . .. .. .. . r,uo.(J()IJ 00 
.l,rom customs' flnl'S, &c....... . . . . . . . 200,0tX> 00 
]"rom consular, patent and other fees. l,2u0,000 00 
From sales or public propeny ........ 1,000,000 00 
From mlscellnneous souroes, ......... 2,lU0.000 00 
Total. .......................... . .. 203,434,000 UO 
For the same period It is estimated tllat the ex-
penditures will t,e-
}'or civil mi:,cellancous, ioolu11ing 
public buildings .................... $48,0f.O 000 00 
.For Indians ............••••••••.•..••. 5.00\0UO 00 
For pensions .................•..••.... 21,442.000 00 
For milltnry establishment . .......... 2-9.500.UOO 00 
For naval establishment . ........•... l'T,000,000 00 
For interc•t on tho public deilt ...••.. 'l0,000,000 00 
Total. ..........•.................... 190,002,000 00 
For the current fiscal yenr. from the rorca-nu1g 
account of actual receipts an,I cxpeuUiturcs (.or 
the tlrsc. qnarte:r, and of the cstim~te3 of t.b · same 
for tho remaining three qunrtcrs, th13 estlmat.ea 
being based on the assumptto1, that Congress will 
not Jncrense the cxpen,Hturcs by ,lcfic1cnr,y or 
.other appropriations, It b o,rpected th•t the rev-
enues will amonut to S284,318,285 99, and that the 
<mJinary e.~peuse, will be $275.315,489 42: which 
will JeaYe a snrplus revenue or i!>,00.?,"iOG 5'1 to bo 
applied to tho etnkinI? rund. 
'.I he sum or ~1.0%,5~5 will bo required under 
tho law for tbts fuud, and. therefore, m1lC5.!- the 
revenues shall increase boyon<\ tho amount aa-
ticip~,t :d, there will lJe n dl'llciency lu tht! siuk-
inJ< fund account for thl:; year of l:l-2,093.748 48. 
ESTUIA1'ES FOR ~·fSCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 
1816. 
n Is estimated that the receipts !or tho Jlscal 
-.-car enctio!l" Juno 30, 18·rn, will uo-
}'rom custom ....................... . $110,000.000 00 
}'rom intern flt revenue ............. 1C161000,UOO 00 
l'rom $-Rles or pu t>lfo lauds.......... 1.:ioo,000 00 
From tax on National llauks.. ...... 6,500,000 00 
From Paciflc Itailwnys.......... •. . • 1,000,000 OU 
Fron.l customs' floes, ,'tc............. 501),000 00 
}"'lrom commlttr, patent and otb.or recs 1,~.000 00 
l~rom sale,:; or JJUhli,.; µropcrty...... l.5{U,OOO 00 
l ... rom miscellaneous sources........ 4,500,000 00 
Tot:,l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $'1~3.000.000 00 
It id cst.imJ\ted that tho ordinary oxµenditures 
for the s:m,o pcrio<I will bc-
Fo1· ci vH ox pcnsOiL ...••...•.• .•• , ...... $11,000,000 
~~~ i~1~flf,~~-!~~~~t~~~-u-~~~-- ·::.":.·::.·::.':.".'. ;-,f~:~t 
l ... or pc us ions ................. _.......... 30,600,UUU 
For military cstu\Jllshment. 1nclurling: 
1vrt1Jlcntlous, river anrl harbor Jill· 
provcmemcnts. anc1 nrsenals......... ZS8,00fJ,UOO 
For navt\l cs:ahlishmont, i11cl111ling 
ve~sol~ anll machinery, aml improve• 
meats at nayy ynrJs ................. 22,W(J,000 
For civil mi ·ccllancons, lnclnrHng puh. 
Jtc bui1d1ugs, lighl-homws. collediug 
the revenues. m:t.il•ltCRm-.llip scr-
v ice, duticicncy 1 n p03tal rtivon uc9, 
l)ul>lic pr1utln1i:. c..tc ................ . 
} ... or interest on the public. dc\Jt ....... . 
},or interest on rac1th.: Uailway lJoods. 
M.000.000 
~~.uoo.oou 
3,b1S,GOO 
Total ornt nary expondilu1 cs ........ $:.?72/118,000 
]f these c~tim:ltC!t or i110 rcvenno n1H.\ ~:~q,cudi-
1urcs shall provo to he approxim:itcly corred, 
there will bo n surplus of reveuuu or about 
$'W,~-?,OOO. 'l'he umouut !1cccssary for the Siuk-
jng ~·unll h uot lr.clu<lcd 111 tho above cstlmntcs 
of l.'Xpenditures. and to provit.1o for it the sum or 
$8'~,J4J.9!4 wiH llo rcquircfl. 'l'l~c surplu~ rc,·c-
lllH.'S which can he applicJ to lhls fnnrl ($"10,220.-
000) will lJc iusutllci<:nt to Lhe t:utunt ot $11,9'...~>.!H4, 
nm.I Lhcro will thoreforu Uc a tlcllcicucy or tllat 
umouuL . 
Tho ust1mntes J cceivcd from tho several Excc-
utiye Deartrnenh arc ns fo!lowt1: 
J,cglslative Establishment .......... $2,Ur.3,31~ 10 
~Xl"Clllivo Estab1iehmcnt ....•....... 18.0·tll.1'48 UR 
Juu,clal E,txbli•hu1cut.. .. ........ .• 3,G05.2o0 uo 
Foreign lntcrcOllrSe.. . .............. 1.3-H,7tl;j 00 
~!~!irks~~~irs'i::l~~J\~~~1.t::::: ::: :: : :: ~i:~1'j:~~ : 
Indian .\!:sirs.................. . .... . 6,8:il,1>81 Uti 
r~nsions.................... .•• . .•. .. . 80,500,000 OU 
l'ubllc Works: 
Treasury Department............. 6.~.0.!14-1 SI 
War llupnrlmcut ...............•.. lt,409 931 ISO 
fn~~~io~cb~;!~.~~tPnt·:::::·::::::·. 1·~{:~':'t! ~ 
IJeµ1u1ment or Ag11culture...... Z-2,840 00 
D,•1,urt,:ncut or Justicu............. 47,()(M 00 
Poatnl Service........................ 9,1114,:1'78 00 
]1isc~lla113.oous ......................... 1215!11 1169 58 
rcrrnaneut Ap1,roi,rlatious ......... 14U,fi13,551 'iO 
Totnl ••.. ..........•......•.......... lol0,U31J,76~ 811 
H~UUCTtON" Ot' TUE ruor..IC llJ:rnT. 
During the Oscal year the puhl ic clel>t was rc-
ducea by the sum ol J5,7fi2,44'l 6,, as will appear 
by the to11owlng statement: 
l'riucipnl ol thodol,t July 1, 1873 . . $2,23-1,~2,~~3 2U 
Jntorcf!t due n.nd unpaid. and tic-
cruuJ. interest to dute ............ 42,3ti6,f>52 82 
Total clebt ...............•...... 2,27r..f':l'.l,f,4r, 02 
Loss caoh tu tho Trca•ury.. .•. . . . • 131,17~,a37 10 
Debt, less cosl1 lo the Treasnry .. 2.,14.1,660,303 02 
l'dnci;,nl or tho debt July I, 18'1<1 .• ,2/l.;I,600,41)8 43 
Interest due ,rnd uuµnld, anti ac-
crued interest to date............ SS.ll:l0,087 41 
-------
Totnl debt . ..............•...... 2,2!~J.6~.r,r,;; !IO 
Less ca:1h iu tbcrl'rensttry........ 150,131.69.1 fi3 
Debt, leas cnsh m the Treasury .. ~,139,897,~l 27 
Showinll n clccrenso during the 
year, ns al.Jove stntctl, or......... $!1,162,4..17 65 
This decrease Is represented by tho 
exi:ess of receipts over expcncli-
tu rus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J2,344,882 30 
Tl1e Jnll•rcst due aort unpni1l1 June 
31), 1811, ,vn.s loss than J uue 30, 
ltna, uy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . •. . 3,417.Mii 35 
$5,762.4.17 63 
Uy the monthlv ,tatcmrnt or tho public dent 
tssned Juno &I, 18i4. the rcll11~tion of the debt wus 
shown to be $4,1alJ,412 4l. 'l\h~ difference bct,vecn 
this anti tho preceding •tutewcn• is thus cx-
t>lninecl: 
The monthly debt statement Is marlc np at tho 
close o! bu11iuc.s..s. 0~1 t..ho dav or 1t!!I date, nnd em-
brace• only tho moneys ofl1clally reporte<I to the 
])epartmcnt at tho time of its Issue, wher<•ns the 
torCJ:"Oing- annual statement of receipts and cx-
pcnrtituros iuclmlC'B rovcnncs which wero de-
J)Ositod at tho dilforent plnccs or deposit through-
out the couutry wilhin t.ho µcriod covered by tho 
acconnt5, and una.scortninod at thn time or the 
t.ssuc of tbo monthh· statement. ~rhe books rrom 
wlllcll t.he annual Statomcnt of receipts aod ex-
penditure• Is prepared nro usually kept open for 
n period or forty-five dnys, RO as to lnelutle at the 
<late of closing the account:3 aH the revenues 
which may have been deposited within tne year 
wllicb the statemout represents. 
The ctU!eronce between these two statements 
arises from the cliffcrence or dates flt which they 
~no mallo np, nnd Uy a comparison of them as re-
gnrcls the cnsh JD the Trl'nsnry at. tho commcocc-
mcot and close of the Inst fiscal year, it will be 
soon tt1n.t by the nnnual statement ot receipts anll 
expenditures t.hero ,vas a gain or $1,03I.9i5 24, 
repr~entiug revenues in excess of tllose known 
!-\\~tt~':l~e~f r.,rw,n~~n~c~\•ic~~nr~)~li :~~l~~~e,:';i 
etntemcntor rcceiµts nn·.1 e.xpenllilures, will sllow 
tl11\t no dilTercnce exists, except in the manuer of 
their preparation. 
The tnulos a1·compnn;ln11 this. report furnish 
dctaiJs of the !orcgolag stntoment.3 and ar.counts. 
JU;F·liXDI.NG TH.t; NATtQSAL DEDT. 
On assuming chail:'e of this Dep:irtment, June 
3, lS'H, the Secretary rouncl lho balance o! tho live 
JJ0r cont. loan authorizocl by tbe nets of ,Juli 14, 
18'!0, nnd January llO, 1871, then uni$SUed, to be 
J178,518,300. 
During 1he month or Juno proposals were re• 
ceivccl from !evcral parties <lesirillg to negotiate 
these bondc1, Out lhl y were not deemed sattslac-
tory, and wcro consequently declined. 
On the Recond day or July a circular wa! issued 
l>y the Secretary tnvitiug proposals, and in re-
•ponse thereto bids from v11rlous parties at home 
aull ubronct were received, tho aggregate nmount 
or" bich was $75,933,WJ. Of this e.monnt, f2u,!l3-J,. 
~50 comprised the domestic bids, and $;;(),()()(J,000 
the Joint 1,roposals o! M.-srs. N. 111. Rothschild 
& Soos, 01 London, nnd Messrs. J. and W. Selig, 
mnn & Co., or New Yor1'. '.!'ho domestic bias nt 
paT nnll above, whlCh were nccepted by the De-
pnrtml'ut, a7grPgatcd $10,113,550, and tbose a& less 
thnn pa,·, which were rejected, ,,mounted to $10,-
b20,()('0. 
1·ho propo,nl for $5:;,000,000 exolmle<i tho 11ccept• 
ttnce or nll other bid~, untl provided that the par-
ties shoultl rurchnso ten million on or borore 
Augu~t 1, IS'l4, atHI lhe rcmaiamg $4~,ooo.ooo at 
their plea$u 1 ~, 1 n ~cvt•rnl snc~D&s1ve installments, 
prior to l,e!J,u , ... }. J, 187.>; al.;o t,..,,., t.hcy should 
have the option or the entire balnnc.e of the 5 per 
cent. loan, $122,688,550, untll the cxolratlon ol six 
months from January 81, 18'!5, auct that the Sec-
retary sl1onl11 keep an agent in Lonc1on to del1"\"'e1· 
new n-ves and receive paymE-nt therefor. Tb.is 
proposition w:\S modifled, and on the 28th day of 
July a ,;on tract was entered into between th> s ,,c-
retary and Mess.-.. August Belmont & Co.,o!Ne,v 
York. 0Q bohuH of .Messrs. N, 11!. Rotbschihl & 
Sons, or London. Eng1and, and ns:-:oclates. and 
Messrs. J. and W. Sell~man & Co., or New York, 
for thcmscl ves aud associates, for the. negotiation 
or $45.000.000 of the Ii ve per cent. bond• the <'On• 
tractin~ parties having deposited with the United 
States Treasury two per cent. or tbe amount sub-
scribed for, as a guarantee !or the rulflllment ol 
their agreement.. 
Tbe contlitioni, of the contract nre substantially 
ns follows: The contracting parties to hnve the 
option or the balance or the loan, viz.: $122,6 ,· 
550 until Janua.ry 31, 1875; to be allowed one-
quarter of one per cent. commission upon the 
amount taken; · they a~reelng to aubscribe ror 
fifteen mi!lions of the abl)-re-mentioned amount 
-$45,060,000-on lhe 1st day ol August, 1874, and 
to IHthscrthe for the remaining nmount-$30,000,-
000-at their pleasure, in amounts of not less tban 
five millions ca{'h, nrior to tho 31st day of Jan• 
uary, 18'!5. The contract also allows the parties 
tbo exclusive r1JZ"ht. to svbscribe ror tbe remainder 
or any portion of the five µer cent. bonds author-
ized by the aets or Congress. aforesaid, by givillg 
notice thereof to the Secretary or the Treasury 
prior to Jnnuary 31, 187ti. 
The t1~rcemcnt, on t!1e )18,rt or the Secreta.r\· or 
the ·rreasu1y. ,v-ith t-he parties beiore me;:nion~d, 
is to issue ct11ls of even dates with tbcir subscrip-
Uons t'or the ret.lemption ot an <>qrnvaJent amount 
or six per cent. five-t, · nt,· bonds, as provided Ly 
the net o( July 141 187 . The subscrihers a~rce to 
pay for sairl flve per cent. bond~, par aud interest 
nccruutl to the date of maturity of each call, in 
gold coin. United States coin coupons, or any of 
the ~ix per cont. fh·e-twenty bonds called for re-
dem ptin11; they also agr.ee to defray all expenses 
incurrt!d in sending bonds Lo London, upon their 
request, and in transmitting bonda, coin, United 
Stati•s coupons~ or _gold coin to the Trea~ury Dc-
purtment at ,Yashiogton, n. C. 
Ott account of the suoscriptions or Messrs. 
Rorh~chilll and Seligman, und. their associates, 
anrl tnosc. of home subscribers, cnlls for six per 
cent. Hve-twenty bomls of tho loan of February, 
25, 1562, havP. been made a3 fullowe-: 
AUllU!t 1, 181'4 ......................•...•. $25,000.000 
Septcmher I. 1874 . .............•....•• .... 15.(lf.JO,OUO 
October l, 1874 . .. .. ...............••... . .. 10,000.000 
Novcn1Uer 2, 151-& •••••••••• ••••• •••• •••••• 5,000,()(.N) 
.. S55.000,000 
The excess or snb,crip!lnns over culls. viz., 
$113,550, has been provL1eU for by nncallcd bonds 
which have been received Uy tho Departmeut in 
lHtyment !or that amount. 
T11e l•rg-er portion ol the bon<ls su!Jscribe<I for 
has thus far Ueen ne;z-otiat.-d io guropc, wbcro 
cxcb:toges are still Ucwg m:,,c.Je. 
><F.Sc>IPTIOS" OF Sl'ECIEl'AYl!E.'IT. 
So much has been epoken anrt written ,vithin 
the last ctecadt1, and especially at the last. session 
or Coni"rcsg, ou the financial questions rclntini;r to 
Rud growing ont or our currency tnstom, that fur. 
thcr oxte11t!.cti lli!icussiflll or the subject at this 
tiuic would scarcely seem to lJe necessary. The 
opinions enterta:ne1l and cxprcssod by pul>llc 
mr:n and r.omJ}lunitles of p,~o-pl~, RS ,rell ag the 
sense of Con~rc-ss as heretofore indicated by the 
votes of the two Houses, m ll~t bo H.CCl'pterl as on c 
or tl,o !net.ors oC the flnuncial problem. Never-
theless the great nnd paramount importanco or 
nrriviug at an ultimate solution of th~ mutter of 
rc!'turing to tho Goo;(!runurnt uud the people n. 
sound a1Hl stnU!c curl·cncy Induces tnc Secr,~tary 
to hring tho suhject again to tho attention or 
Ufiilgross, and to ttsk tlrnt l.lcc1.sivo steps be now 
taken l.Jy Lho J:Hv-ornlou~ po,vcr for return to a 
.!:!pt•cie bnsi!I. 
•ro ttttempt an enumeration or tho complicated 
mi3chiers which flow Crom an unsu1ble or incoo-
trovortllJlo currency would carry this report to 
rnoxcnsaUle lc,u&h, awl, u.fter nil, wonlc.1 be but a 
repetition of wll1lt ha~ Ucen orteu said. Nona-
tion can lon~ nei;,!lcct tho wholesome maxims, 
toundeU upon universRl experience that uphnlll 
µul.lJic credit wiLhout suffering flnnnoial dis-
turlJanccs nnd 1.>1 inging serions conseQueuces 
upou its people. 1L will not bo denied that tl:c 
oxisting issue or lcgut-tcn(lcr notes, ns a circu-
lating me<1ium, woultl nt!YCr hR\""c been m&.tltA ex-
cept in the grC'at emergency of a war tnvolviug 
no less an Lssuc thnn the preservation or the Na-
tion. '\'hcther tile nri;lument in auuport or the 
v~11idity ot . the lcgi,1-temlcr acts Ue 10 ted 
upon tho war powers conrcrrotl on tho Govern-
muut lJy the t;oustitution or on other provis-
ions or that instrument, it b clear 
that {;ong-resa coul1l uot l1avo been 
luctuced to 1>as3 such act ;i. under any other cir-
cumstances lhan tu e. time of tbo most pressinv: 
null urgent need. such as a state or war ouly pro-
t1uccs. Tho most enrncst defenders (lf lbc power 
t.J issue Government oH\igatioos, anll rorikc them. 
Uy law, legal tender tor all dcl>ts, puUlic and 
vrivate, would scari;cly be round to advocate tho 
exercise of the power except untler circumctanccs 
ot txtrcme necessity, a.nd then only for the time 
or the emerg~ncy: anrl there 13 abundant evi-
dence In the (le bates an,1 proceedings of Coni:-ress, 
anti lo tho stntutes themselves, th.3.t it W.'.ls not In-
tent.led to m:iko the leg:1l.tender notes- the per-
manent currency or the country. Tho nets au· 
thorizlug the issue o! such notes proviUucl for 
their cou,·cn-sion into born.ls of tho United States 
bearing u1tcrest at ~he rate of aJx per cent um per 
annum. 
The net or March 18, 1669, in terms declares 
thnt "the raith or the Uniter! States is solemn Ly 
pledged to the pilyment iu coin or its equivalent 
of ttll obligations or tho Unite<l StatEr.s uot bear-
ing interest, knc,';f"n at Unitert StBte_g, notes." 'l'bo 
same uct further affirm• that •·the Uuiteu States 
solcmuly pledge, its faith to mnke provision at 
lhc earl1ost µracticable period for tbe redemption 
or tho Uottcd States notes in coiu.u 
'l'hti purpose or the act is well exprossed in its 
tit lo, which dcclnre.s it to be •'An net to strc·nK"theu 
tho public credit;" and thnt such wns the effect 
or tho act caa nof be dou',ted, tor it is an uncon-
ditional assur:iuce on the part of the Govern-
ment, not only that Ila notes shall Ile paid In 
coln, but that this shall be rlooe at the earliest 
practlcnble period. The faith or the Government 
could not be more clearly or absolutely pledgetl 
th:rn is done t,y this act ol Con.1<ress, to say 
nothing or previous legislation. 
Tho l~ugth or time that has now elapsed since 
the final overthrow or tho rebellion, n• well as 
propor rcgarfl ror the fa•t h of the nation, admon• 
hh u• that initiatory steps toward the redemp. 
tion or Its pledges oui;ht not to be longer vo,t· 
pone(!. It Is not unworthy or remark that the 
era or tho war will not bo closed until the period. 
or redomptiou shall have !Jeen rencbed. 
It is sornetiines urged Uy the advocates ot a con-
tinuauco of our Dtmer circulation thut. its amount 
being now definitely fixed Uy la'lv, it is not liable 
to tho Jluctuatjons in volume wluch n.ttnch to a 
currency that. may 1,e iucrcascd or diroiuished at 
the will or tbe ~ecrctary; but this suggestion 
leaves out or Yicw entirely tbc rnct that 
it is ol little consequenoe where the 
power to ch.'lnge the volume or currency rests. tllo 
difference being only in the degree of probabiilty 
of Its use. 'l'he existence ot the power 3t all, and 
tho apvrehension of Jts Ucing culled into exer-
cise, is the evil ri-om which mischievous conse-
quences aro lik,::,Jy to fl.ow. The quality ot .flexi-
bility governed by the law or trade and com. 
merce, and which regulates tl1e increase or dimi-
nution or the volume of t.ho circulating medium 
accord in~ to the requirements of legitimate bust~ 
ncss. is ot value; btlt that which 1s controlled by 
tbo legislalivo will and may depend up(Jtl narty 
cxiirnnclos or the supposed necessities of the 
Treasury, or the tlemaads of spccul:t.tivc enter-
prises, is objcctionnblo in the hlirbc,t deg-rec. 
Such a cu:-rcuc..1 is linb1e to sudd~n nnd violent 
c.xpnusion 01· coutrnction, having no uccessarr 
conn•,ction with the legitimate demands of trade 
and commerce. 
lo a couot-ry like ours, with varied indu3tries 
anc1 extoustvo corllmercial relations among its 
different Eections ap.d with other nations and 
oeoples, stability of the ctrculattng medium is 
iot.llspcn5ablo to tho i:-eneral prosperity. <..:red it, 
whtcb n~ccssarily enters largely into commercial 
transactions, can only be steady and seCure when 
tt. has for its foundation a stable currency. The 
quality of stability in money att~tches only to 
com. ,vhich. by common consent of mankind, 1e 
ttie medium of e..xchaogc, and to a pnp~r currency 
representative of coin, because convertible into 
it at the will of the holder. Tbe reason is ob-
vious; for coin, Ues1des being recognized Lbrougb-
out ttlc W()tld as a medium of exchange, hns a 
high intrinsic value, can be vrocurod only by 
labor and in limited qunatities, whicb can not be 
increased by statutory la,vs, nor euddenly by 
other menus, while inconvertible paper mooey 
mny be produced in indefinite quantities at a 
nominnl cost, a note of tho highe.st donomiantion 
costing ao more than the lowest, and its volume 
cJepenlliag solel'/ oo legislutive enactment. 
The history o Irredeemable paper currency re-
peats itselr whenever ~nd wherever it Is used. It 
increases preseaL prices, deludes the laborer with 
the idea that he is srettinJ higbet· wages, and 
~~h~~fo! :tcbi~~~~~sr;~°K~~~tdit~0n~ ~v:~;~s ~l1:i~~ 
tcrprise in cvcr-iocrensing ratio, until it is dis-
covered tllat trade and commerce have become 
fatally diseased, "·hen confi'1eucc ii destroyed, 
ant\ then comes the shock to credit, follo,vet.l by 
clirnster and ilepression anti a demand for reiiof 
by further issues. 
A <..loll!ir Jcg.al-tendcr note, such as fs now io 
circulation, is neither more nor loss than tho 
promise or the Government to pay a dollar to tlrn 
bearer, while 110 express provision is made by 
law for µaying the dollar at Any timo whatever; 
nor is there any existing provision for coHvert-
lng it into any thing that stands inn. tangible ra-
tio to a coin dollar. As rnr as existing laws go, 
there is no reason why the legal-tender note of 
the oenomiuntlon of a 11ollar should pass for oHe 
cent of gol(I, except so far as tho Govern men• 
compel• crctlltors to accept it In uisch~rge of ob-
ligations to pav money, and obliges tho wealth 
and commerce or the countq to adopt It as a me-
dium or exchange. To tbis may uo added, as an 
clement of the value of the lt\gal-tendcr dollar, the 
l10pe that the Govornment will some time or 
other redeem its paper promises according to 
tbeir import. Tbe universal use of, and reli1mce 
upon, snch a currency tends to blunt the moral 
sense an<I impair tile natural oelf-dopcn(lence o! 
tbe people, and trnins them to the be1Ier that the 
Government must directly a!Sist their lnd1vidual 
fortunes anti business, llolp them iu their ver-
_,,. ~I atrairs ann enn!Jle them to uiachargc tlleir 
debts by partial ]'ayment. Thi• inconvertible 
pnper currency begets the delusion that the rem-
e<1y for private pecuni•tY distress is in legislative 
measures, and m:1ke:1 the people numiodtul or the 
fact that the true remerly is ln greater production 
and less spcu(tiog, auc\ that real prosperity comes 
only from iudlvidual elrort and thrllr. ,vhen 
exchanges are again made io coin. or in a cur-
rency convertible into it at the will of the holder, 
tbfa truth will Ue under3tood and nctecl uoon. 
It is not intencted to call I 11 question the consti-
tut1onal validity of tbe legal-tender acts, nor tbe 
wisclom ot those who, in the midst of a rebellion 
-,vhich tnxod tbe utmost resources and energies of 
tile nation, deemed the issue or such notes essen-
tial to 8uccess. Rcpe11tecl adjudications of the 
biihestjmticial tribunal of the land eusta.iniu,: 
their validity mast Ue accepted as conclusive of 
the question. All t.hnt is no,v meant to be assert-
ed Is thnt the exigencies wblcb required the is-
sue of~uch uotes b.ave 1-1assed away, aad the time 
has come for taking such steos ns mav be neces-
sary to retleem the pledge tnen made. TlJc power 
to do so, ns well as the selection or metrns to that 
enct, is with Congress. Tho Secretary c ~rn do 
neither more nor le•• than obey and execute such 
laws as Congress may euact. 
\V hiJo it seem~ to be very genern.lly concccded 
thft.t resumption or specie payment is essential to 
tl.JO honor or tho Government and to tbe _general 
welfare. the views or intelli,geut and wel1·in-
formed persons as to the b03.t melhod or reeump-
tion are so willely diveqtent, and the plans that 
havo been sug~estca so muttifariou~, that the 
Secret,uy feels embarrassment iu suggesting s 
plan, the rlotails or which will commend them-
selves to Congress. Dut there are one or two fun. 
damcntal idcns uutlcrlyia¥ the subject:, which. It 
is believed, must be the basis ot any 11rncticnble 
plan fol' resumption, anu arc. therefore, sub• 
miLted for the consirteration or Congress. 
It L; obvious that there can be no resumpt.ion. 
by the voverument so long as the volume or 
paper currency is Jnrgely in cxcees of the possi-
ble nmou:it of coin available ior thnt purposo 
wl1ich may come into tbe Treasury in any yenr, 
aud white no provision is made for the conver• 
£ ion of tnis :paper money into any thing lladng a 
nearer 1·elat1on to coin; nor is it 11ossi1Jle for Lbe 
banks or people to resume so long •s the large 
amount or irrcdcemal>le pape.r now in circula-
tion continues to be by law legal tenrlcr for all 
private tlcl>ts with reference both to the pnst and 
the ruturr. \Vhil c this state ot thin_gs lRs:ts irotd 
wrll continue to flow from ua, ttnd find employ-
ment where the uatural laws or trade, uaob-
1tructcd lJy restraining legislation. make its 
d11ily use iuUispensablo. 
'l'he Secretary, therefore, recommends Congress 
to proville hy law tbat after an early and fixed 
tlav United States notes shall cease to be legal-
tellller as to contracts there:dter made. But thia 
pro-rl$ion should not apply to ofl:icial salat·ies or 
to other ordi11ary cxpcntt1tures of the Government 
under then c;dstmg contrn.cts or appropriations. 
lsetweeu the day thus to 1Jc fixer\ and the time of 
final res.umption a sufficient period should ol &\He 
to enable tile people nnd hanks to 1>r~1,nre for tho 
latter IJy such srrallns.\ pr11ccssc1 tn lJu:;i11c::;s as 
will neither lenll to violent contraction In credit 
anrt vnlues nor suddenly increase the ohligatlom, or 
debto11-. 'l'he swlden and immec'liato appreci11.tion 
ot tho pn.ner ctollttr to its par value in gold is not 
only no nCcossary element of rellemptio11, but, ns 
fur as practicabl<'. should be n.voidod. lf, (luring 
the period or the w:,r tile l~g~l.tcnder acts oper-
ated as a bnokrupt law, compellinz crl•ditors to 
1tivc acquittancl'S upon tho receipt or less than 
the ru\l .uriounl of their rlelits, this is no rea~on 
why tt10 law for resumption sh:rnld now compel 
dt•litors at once lo pay eisentially more than they 
have contracted to pay. The ndoptir.n of such 
men::-11res a! will not suddenly increase lhe obli-
gations of Ucbtors, will ~o far to allay o.nd 1\1s-
arm wlrn.tcvol' vopular opposition to resumption 
of eµedr~ pa.ymeot may now Ei-xist,.and , be:iide~, 
would be hut jnst to the rlcbtor class. The day 
from which new contrncts mnst be discharged in 
coin shoulri. be fixed suffic ientlv far in art,ance to 
J;:ive the poople ant.l tl•e l>anks ii me to untlcrstaud 
H nutl to prepare themsclvc3 for it. It 
is believed thn.t not many IUontbs 
will be neces5ttry ror tbat purpose; 
lmt, lo avoid the mbchiers already inrlicatefi, 
Lhis day should prccetle the day o[ fina.l re-
sumption Uy n long'Jr pcrlod. 'l'he t1u1e should 
not,, iu the opiniou or the Sccri!tary, l>c exteude,l 
beyond three years, aad might sn!ely be made as 
much lest as in the jucigmeut of Congrc~s Wl1Ult1 
:~:cti~l~l!l'"ir;·~~e~;o ~l~~(:~~e;i~tr~~t16\?.tors and 
'J'hc law should also authorize the immediate 
conversion ot lcgal•tcnder notes into bonds bear-
in-"!' n lon· rate of interest. whict1, whilo inviting 
converi:10::;i, should not l>e so high as to apJ)reciate 
the lca-;11.tcnder notes rapidly~ and lhorcbv oper .. 
~i~i~!;~ri~8J~~!?~~~tt~g ~l~~t~~n~i:s8fon ~t U~ii~~ 
Stutes uotcs into th~se boo<.ls at a low 
rate of Interest, atJ,thorJty Rhouhl be 
£iven for makin~ them sor.nrity for tho circnla-
tiou or Kational Bao ks, '!'he ht.w should further 
provide the means for the redfdmµtiou or such 
notes as may be proscntcll for that 911rpo3e when 
the period ot resumption 5hall ha \·e l>een renchc~ 
To this end the Secr~t!l.ry shou1<t bo anthorizccl to 
rnak"e a loan not exceeding tho total nmount ot 
notes rcmaioiog uuconvcrt.etl nt tile time of re-
sumption, ie:;s the surplu s revenue to be maile 
applicnl.>lo to s:uch resnmµtion. J t is probable 
thnt tho gradual and continued re\·ivn.l or lrnsi-
uess will so far increase the re\-·cnucs that a large 
loan will not be required J'or this purpo5o; buL it 
i:! advisablo that. the Sec retary bJ authorized to 
ma.1.:e it in order to meet tho contingency of a 
failure ot sufficient surplus re\'cnucs. 5uch 
a loan should be mado by Issu-
ing bonds to run for such time a, 
the w1-aom or (Jongreas may liuggcst, and to be 
dispoBed of from time to time ns the necessities 
of the case may require. Ia tho opin1on of the 
St!cretary thoso bonds shonlcl run tor n. lon~ 
poriod, and should bear interest at a rate not ex· 
c!!edlllg tlle lowe&t rate wllich tho Government 
may then be payiUJr in refunding Jt;s six per 
cent. i;:.ecuritics. Any substantial or useful move· 
rucnt for resumption necessarily in,•olyee supµJy .. 
insr the ·Treasury with increnaed nmouuts of corn, 
either by increased revenuea or an adequate lotto. 
'.!'he present couditton or the credit of tho Gov-
ernmeut, which would be further enhanced by 
the ndoµtiou of measures for r eturn to a specie 
basis, leaves no room for doubt that a loan ror 
$UCh onrpose woulu Ile readily taken nt a low 
rate of interest . .Measures sboutd also be adopter! 
reqnlring the b:,nks to llold gold reserves p.-c-
ptsratory to resumption on their part. 
.nut the Secretary ttoes not deem it proper to 
punuc the matter into further detail. It Con-
gre~s shnll conclude, as be earnestly hopes 
it will, llrnt t he time ha.a nrriveu 
for the enactment of a l!IW ba,iu11 !or it• ol>jocl 
resumption of specie p.1ymeots, its own wisdom 
will supply the 11ccessnry methods. That which 
is or tile b1i:bi..;st iwportR.nce is the actoµtion of 
the definite po!icv of re~nmpllon. In view of the 
great and p.ressillg importance of 1.he specctit-'St 
ret4rn to specie payment consouau~ with steatli• 
ness of l.Jusiues~ and avoidat1ce of violent ant.I sml• 
den contraction, di~cussion or mere llctaila in ad-
vance becomes of little practical consequence. 
What ls dcmanrted by the best• interest. of she 
Government and tbe people, and by tbe highest 
considerations of virtue ant.l morality. is, that 
Congress ~hall undo that stntc of 
thinga which only tho necessities or 
war Jllitlfiad or requircJ. ln this respect. 
A wi!IO molltlication or existing statntes, which 
neit.her enable uor permit the Executive branch ot 
the Government to errect the restoration of a 
aound currency, will 1en.vo tho laws o! trarle free 
to resume thcil' operations, aud many matters or 
detail will adjust tbemselves. When the. Gov-
ernment shall have resumed SDCcic payment It 
mar be oxpecte,1 that goltl wHI llow iuto tne 
country in obe~lence to the iaw ol supply nod de-
maml, the export ot our gold µrorluct will grc•tly 
tlimini:,h, a.alt t,110 millions of a-ord which now 
constitute only a commodity of trat1c will resume 
its proper functions by becoming a.gain f\ µart of 
the ci.-culnting medium. W 1th tbc adoption or 
tho policy ot resumpUou free ban king 1nay 
snfely be allowed, auu tbe deficit or the actual 
amount of coio availai,ie ror circulation can be 
suppliod by bank notes convertible into coinJ in 
lieu of ao mcoovertible papet currcnor. 
The business of the country has noc yet recov-
ered from the disasters ot' the ls.st yea.r1s fiuan-
cial pauic, the cau')es of which it is by no meHns 
dillicult to trace. It was the direct nod Im me-
t.ii ate result or tnat exces3iV(li development of 
ept!culntive enterprises, over.trading, and infla. 
tion or credit which mvariably follow largo i s-
sues or tucouvertible paper currency. The al-
most boundless r esonrcc'3 allll energies of the 
country must compel the ~rac\ual re-establish• 
ment of busiues3, but eapitnJ,with its accustomed 
aeasltivoness to danger, i3 slow to return to Lhe 
avenues or trade. Values are fluctuating and 
uncertain. Labor receives its reward in a cur-
rency that is unsteatlv, and whose purchasing 
power changes almost llnily. Neither tho rewtnd 
of labor nor tbe value ol commorlllies Is measured 
by any certain standard. 
The enactment of n law having ror Hs purpose 
the substitution or a sonncl nud stable medium of 
exchange !or an Irredeemable paper curre11cy 
will tend to restore confidence, and thus cau:)e a 
revival of inllustries at1d general business. 
Tbere will be no better time rn tho rutnre to 
enter upon tho work of returning to a specie 
basis. and tho Secretary feels 1.,bat be can not too 
stron"gly Ur.Ile thondoptionof tbc measures he bas 
lnrlicated, or su~b others 11s I\ ill more certainly 
lend to tuo uosired end. 
ECONOllY IN PUBLIC EXPENDITURES. 
In co11oection witk this subject. tbo Secretary 
deems it proper to suggest, for the consideration 
of Congress, tbe importance of the most rigiU 
economy in the pubhc expenditut·cs. Lavish out• 
lay of money by the vovornment lends to corre-
~fg.ndff e~!b~l31~~=~~~a;::1a;~;sa~~uJr t:;t~:~: 
agaoce. .At such a time costly pulJlic improvf:\-
ments o! c\oubtful utility are likely to be under-
taken, and other unusual expenditures made. It 
is easier to fall into such practices io a time of 
inJlntion than to abanrlon them wben necessity 
requiros, The general t.leprcasion following the 
late linnncinl panic bas compelled the peoplo to 
lessen their individual expenditures, and the 
Government slloulu not be s1ow to !ollow their 
example. 
Tho present condition of tho revenues requires 
the utmost economy 10 public oxpcodi tures, aud 
the most carerul scrutiny of tile estimates l1ere-
wlth trnnsmltteJ Is Invited. So tar as they re-
late to tho T·rea:snry Department, the Secretary 
has required them to be kept within tbe appro-
priations or the laet session of Congreas, wheu a 
large reduction occurred. Ho is gratifi ed to be 
able to express the opinion that such rectuction 
ha! not affected rnjurjously tbc public interests 
con.fl.rted to his care. nor has it tl•ndt't.l to ob3truct 
or delRy the public business. Not only is rigirl 
economy required by reason of the present conrti-
tion or the oublic revenues, but fl.de1ity to oliliga-
tlons and a·ju•t sense or responsibility to the peo-
ple, to whom the Governm1.:nt l>eloogs, and who 
contribute of their me.3.ns to its support, 
demand it. Gover:1ment oe.n not long exist in a 
prosperou• condition without the conJJ<lcnce 
o! the Jleonle, and that confidence will be iriv~n 
01· withbeld a..:oordin.!l'"IY as the Governml•nt is 
-faithfully, honestly, and economically admiuis-
terert, or otherwise. ,vhen it i:3 1111derstood that 
not n dollar is taken from tbe people iJy taxation 
beyond what is needful for tho legitimate pnr-
poscs of the Government, they will not withhold 
their con.tlctenoe or refuse to support its ftoaneial 
measures. At such a time loans arc freely taken 
and taxes cheerfnlly paM. It i• essential to the 
propeT streagth of tho Government at~home, as 
well as to its credit nbronrt, that no greater ttsxes 
be loricd tlrnn are rcqnircd to carry on its neces. 
sary operations anil to maintain tbe ~at.ional 
rai1h autl honor by prompt _payment of 811 it.sob-
ligatjone, n.od ,,..hen such revenues aro collected. 
it I• oo less important that they be raithful ly aud 
exclusively npplied to the legitimate purposes o! 
Government. 
\Vhtle the indebtedness of the Government ls 
large, and tho maintena □cc of the National honor 
requires tht! collection or large sums by ttt.xation 
to meet the accruing intere~t-, besides othel' nec-
essary pulllic expenses, any appropriation for 
other purpo:!CS s11ouhl. be c.teprectlted as likely to 
affect injuriously the public credit, and increllse 
tht! difficulties in the "·ay of return to a specie 
basis. 
THE NATIO,.-AL BANKS, 
The report or the <Jomptroller or the Currenc'y 
contains full statistics o t tho resonrccs and liR-
bllities, the reservrs, dividends, taxat.ion and 
earnings of t,he .Natiounl .Bauk:i since the orz;rni-
zation of the SJ Stem. 'l~he recommendations and 
sua-gestions of the (.:omptroller in r(!feronce 
to the distribution of the currency, redemption, 
unt.1 p1oposetJ am~nrlments to tbe National Bank 
act are worthy or consic.loration. From this re. 
port it an pea.rs that 2,200 banks have b een organ. 
izerl und~r the National Bank Act, or whicn num• 
IJcr 2,028 nre now in operation, anrt 2,004 were do--
iu~ buaiuess on the 2d or OctoUcr last; reports or 
their condition at that date having been receivect. 
As a11µet1.1·s by their retnrne of that date, 
the aggregate capital of these banks was 
$493,765,1:.ll, with alurpltu, 1n addition or ,12a958,· 
106; cii cnlation outstanrting, $333,225129S; inlli-
vidual deposits, $6691~995: loans, $049,810,627; 
specie'- $21,240,945; Jega.\.tenrter notes, incl uding 
Uuiteo States cert1flcntes of deposit, $1:l":l,846,046; 
redemption fuud with the United States 1l 1 rcas -
urer, $2013~9.950. The caµital of the forty-eight 
Kat1011Rl Banks of New York ~ity was $68,WO,-
OOO, with a surp1us of $22~w3,881; net deposit:;. 
$204,620.288; Joan~. i201.'777,0541 of which $4,'i21,&'l8 
were loans on Uu]tcti Stutes bonds payable on dt!-
mau,l; $51,41'8,6!11 woro lonas on other stoct:s amt 
Uoutls payuble on deruanll. nod $5,73:5,131 wore 
loans payable in gold, '£116 tollowiug- tablet ex• 
bibit1ug the loan-Q; of t.tle Uanks in New York C1t.y 
.at cot·resµondiug dates for the four yea.rs ucxt 
preceding thi3 current ye 1r, Is given for the lHU-
pose or comvarison with the statement of Octo-
l.Jcr 2 of the pit-nt year: 
Ucl. 8, 1870, Oct. 2, 1871. Oct. 3, 18i2. 
r,t u~ukr-;. 5~ b:rnkc::.. 60 hanks. 
C1tplt:1l ......... t7.l.-411.10l $73,!3'l.O O $71.2Hj,006 
.r-iet. U<!po~Jt'i ..• 1~9.7.jl,8ll 191,301,511 l~.0.H.121 
Lonns-
Ou U. $. bonds 
011 demand... $9,01~.PGi 
On other sto'ks. 
bonds, &c"' on 
rlemnml. .. .... 5~,S(l!>.f,03 
~~ir~t1\~~~-goltl 10;',~i.iG:;m 
Cn.pltnl ..................... . 
Net deposits .............. . 
Loans-
On U. S. Jlonrla on dem•nd. 
On othtr stocks. lloods, &c., 
on de1uand . ............... . 
~ir·~~~~~~ . ~-~l.l~:::::: ::: ::: : 
$5.66l,l!Y.J 
;O,ls:i,3.11 
1ii.soo:!iGn 
----$198,6.;3, j'g:) 
Sept.12,1873. 
4S h~nk::;. 
S70.23:.,000 
17:?.010,;'Jtl4 
$!,~38,S7G 
57,91G.l~n 
4,381,571 
I:;:.i,tl:H,3ll 
-----
'3,180,7::S 
53,409.6f5 
3,411.738 
123,183.G~:i 
$iS3,185,7:?6 
Oct. 2, 187-1. 
4S bnnks. 
~.5'>0.000 
~(H,6~0,:!88 
$l,7ll,Gi3 
51,H8.1!31 
5,7:'5 137 
139,b-!L,jSS 
Aggreg,te............ .. . . $!gl .160,RSS i101.n7.0;.i 
Tho ;1,g::regate call loans or these IJanks on the 
2tl or. OmolJcr bst were te:.G,200,329, corresµondinJ:" 
,,ery uearly in amount wit.n the same cla8s of 
Joans on October 3, u:ru, whlch tn en stoo I at SM,· 
590,363, allowing that tho chn.racler of the loans of 
the New York City btnks has not matcriall.r 
changl!d since the panic ol 18i3. 'l'he uet amount 
oa dcpo~it w1tb these bnnks by other National 
Banks was $56,237,452. It thus aµµcars that near-
ly thu whole amouut of the balances due to other 
National U.anks ts Jnvestcd in loaus pay-
auto ou call. Interest is pai,\ on a lar11e 
portion of tho bnlauces due to othc:-
bank5, and they must be so itvcsted as 
to be r eadily avniln.lJlc, sne-h deposits being 
5ul.Jjcct to far gre:-\ter ilnctuations fu volume t.ban 
a simila r line of commercial deposits. The 
banker tbus makes tha broker a couvenlcnce for 
ol.Jtaiuin;c interes t on money whicb he could not 
pnulcntly tnve')t i n contmercial paper. 'l.1he stn-
t1stlcnl Lnbl~ or the rate of interest in Nc,v York 
City, pr~pared from .daily rcporti, shows tl~e fol-
low in" results, to·wlt: '£be nvera.ge rate ofmtcr-
cst fo l· the past yenr was 8..8 per cent. on call 
loans, a11d 6.4 ller cent on commercial µa.uer, and 
fo r tile six montbs entliug October 31. 1814, the 
a verogc rato was 2.7 per cent. on call loaus and 
5.6 oa e-ommerc1al paper. 
'rho attention of Cou~rc•s ha, frequently been 
called by the Secretary au,1 the Comtitroller or 
the Cu rrency to the e,•ils a,-jsin11 from the pay-
ment ot interest on dopo.si1s, and effort~ have 
been made by the monl conservatlve -. bf\nkers to 
Uiscoura~\J tho µrr..ctico. 'l'b.e difficulty in th>l 
way of logislation is, that-. ,vhile Uongre,s has the 
~b~i: ~~ f~~nW!ii~lcatii.~k~~ b; it~~0 iri.is;o~rit?;~ 
of ponaltics1 It bas no such power wl.lb relcrcnce 
to the State oanks and privute bankers. 'l,be only 
practicnl>lo legi,i•tion upon thi• subject which 
would not di:crimiante agaiust the Nntioual 
llai;ks w ould seem to bo the iruposltion of n 
special tax noon all interest-bearing deposit•. 
'.!'be act of Jone 20, 1874, limits tne amount o! 
Jcg•l•tenuor notes to ;3S-l,OOO,OOO. '.!'he authorized 
am,,uot or Nrttional-l>ank notes was not changed. 
but rernain~ at 1854,000,UOO. The act provide!, 
however, for- the transfer of circulation, from the 
.l!:astorn and Middle States to tbe ,vestern and 
Southern States, as mny bo required to supply 
npi,licatione for cit'"cuJatton, upon nu apportion-
ment bnsed on popn.lation 11.nd wealth uccorU1ng 
to tho cen3ns retur6s ot IB'iO. 'l'he act also pro-
Yides fort.be deposit of leg~• ten<l.er notes in the 
'.l're!lsnrr, and the surrender of the bouds de-
posited wtth tho Treasurer as security 
!or the liko 11mo11nt of circulating 
notes. UnJer this provision the lJanks 
have volnnta rlly surrendered $1,714,550 ol their 
circulation. f6,492,e85 of the notes 01 banks in 
liquldntlon are still outstanding, aud a small 
amount ($2,0'1'2,754) ot tbe $354,000,000 ramnins un-
lssued. 'l'he whole, amountiug to $16,279,5~9, is 
now at the tlisposal or the Comptroller, or will 
be hereafter n-rnilnhie for ,ti,tribucion as this 
circulation shall be redeemed; so that it is not 
probable that it will be necessary to withdraw 
circulation from b3.nks located in Stttte.s which 
are iu excess for some time to come. 'l'lle same 
act repeals th~ provision requiring re,crves upon 
circ11latl_ont nnrt requires a deposit equal to flye 
per cent. of the circulation in the Treasury for 
the redemption of such circulation. Tbe 
effect or tb ls law upon the re•~rves of 
tbe banks as sbowu by their last re-
port (October 2), is the release o! $1?0,350,748 
of leg{tl·ten,lernotes, which is aboutonc-•ixth of 
the amount thnt woulu bave been required under 
the law previo usly 1n force. The nmouut of cash 
reserves held by the banks nt tbnt time in excess 
or the requll·cments or tho act wns $55110,, 48'!, and 
the amo11nt held In exce•s l>y tile ~ew York <Jlty 
bnnka was $17,145,406. • 
The Comptroller sui.gests th~t the provisions 
of the net of June 20, 1814, in refcreoco to tbe re-
dis.tribntion of the curnrncy reserves and 1·e-
demption bo more fully testcrl before uny chanzes 
shall be made, and, accordingly, no amendmcots 
are rccommenrled to that a~t, unless morliflcations 
shall become uecessary iu ndovtiua- measures for 
a return to specie payment. 
'l'be forei,oing tables an,J facts !ully establish 
the conclns1on thnt there is a large nmonut of cur-
rency In excess of the legitimate needs of busi-
ness, and should serve to dispel the fallncy that 
gre,lter expansJon of currency is the proper rem-
edy for the general depression nod contraction o! 
the volume of business. 
COINAGE. 
The report or the Director of the Mint presents 
in detail the operations of tho mints and assay 
offices. and contains valuable infot•mntion rela-
tive t.o coinngo, foreign moneys and interuatioaal 
exchanges. 
The amount of bullion operated upon dming 
tbe fiseal year was: 
Go lei. .....•........................... . $68,861,594 97 
Silver .................................. 15,12~,151 31 
Total.. .... . ...... , ................ t.83,983,746 28 
Deducting rede1>osits, bars made n.L one, Insti-
tution and dopositcll at another, tho deposits 
were: 
Gold .................... . ............. $49,142,511 06 
:;uver .. . ............................... 11,484,671 78 
Tho gold coirrnge, inclufling worn pieces re-
coined, was $50,442.690; silver coinage, $5,983,601; 
a:olcl bars stamped, $31,485,818; silver b11rs 
stamper!, $6,847,79~ 18. 
Compared with the previous yenr there waa an 
increase in tho gol<t coinage o! $15,193,352 50; in 
sliver coinage, l-3,037,805 80; and in 11010 and sil-
ver bars, $10,616,036 67. 
'.!'be tractc-,iollnr has tAen successfully Intro• 
duced Into tile oriental markets with advantage 
to American commerce. 
A twenty-cont silver coin being require,! !or 
the purpose of convenience in makiug cbnn~c, 
the enactment or a lnw authorizing the coinage 
of n piece of that denomination is recommended. 
~rhe estimate of the Director or the Mint show, 
a gain lu •pecie ant\ bullion In the last two fiscal 
years of about $88,000,000, and tile stock of specie 
Ill the country to be nbout$!66,000,000. 
The estimated increase of coiu and bullion is 
gratifying, beiog- one of tbe evidcnies of a £rtV1-
ual recuperation or the country lrow the e.ffects 
ol a destructive civil strile, and, fa eouucctiou 
with an annual prot.luction o! ailout $70,000,000 or 
the precious metals, affords encouragement that 
Ro stock or coin may, within roasonable time and 
with lavorable legislation, a ccum ulate to an ex· 
tent sufficient to enable resumption of specie pay-
ments to be undertaken nnd mainta iue<1. 
There would nppe1tr to be no doubt that bullion 
converted into coin will, as a general rule, re-
main longer in the country than if left in ao un-
coined condition t('I seek foreign markctf!'. Onr 
policy shoultl, therefore, be to encourage the coin. 
age or both gold aud stlv~r. 
,vith respect to the chal:'ae mnde underexistiog 
laws for the coinage of gofd, whkh in this conn• 
try is the staudarrl metalt it no doubt tenr1s to 
create an ad verse c.xchnage, and en.uses bullion 
to be exported to London, whcye uo cllarge foi-
cn1nnge of gold is made. 
The expediency of continuing the charge in the 
prese.nt financial condition of the couuLry may 
well be doubted.. 
'.!·he nttention of Congress ls hwited to the ex-
planations or tbe Director of the Mint In connec-
tion with the course of silver bullion. 
,Vith a view to the resumption of specie pa.r• 
meats, it h importa.nt to manufactnre a lR.1 ge 
quantity or silver coin to take the 11laee o! the 
fracttonal noteb, and, as its preparation at the 
mints will r, quire consictol'alJlo time, it is recom-
men<led that authority be given the Secretary to 
commence the manufacture of such coinaget be .. 
ginniug with the smallest denomination, anU to 
a-raLlually wllhctraw tb.o fractional notes. 
'I1he system of computrng sterliog exchR.nge on 
the :fictitious or R-ssumed par or tour shillings and 
sixpence to the dollar :,nu the equivalent, $4.44 4.9 
to the pountl, which had l>een in use for a long pe-
riod, ceased on the 31st ot December tast under 
the provia10ns of the net of Marcb 3, 1873, which 
flxcd the par of exchange betl\•een the United 
States and Grent Britain at $4.86.6¾ to the vonnd, 
that sum being the value in United States money 
of a standard sov~reign, compared with the puro 
f'Old contained in the standard gold dollar o! the 
United Scates. 
The new saystem has many advantages over 
the old one. eepecially in simplicity, an,1 having 
an absolutely correc~ basis. 
RECll!PTS FROM INTERNAL REYIINUII. 
Thei report of the Commi6sioner of Internal 
Rc~enue presents a satisfactory exbiillt or tne 
revenues n: charge of that bt1reai1 .. 
Tbedccrease from each source or internal reve .. 
nue for the year enrtiug Juno 30, 1814, ns com• 
pared with the tls.eal year 1873, appears from tlle 
!ollowln11 statement: 
Sources. 1873. 
Spirits ........ . $52,099.~71 78 
'l'obnt'CO .... . ... 3!.386.303 0:) 
Ft!rm'ted llq'rs g,3~4,937 Si 
ll'ks & bankers 3,771,031 46 
Penalties, &c.. 4.01,053 06 
Adheslve stru's 7,7u2,376 65 
Ba.ck tn.xes un-
der rep'd l'ws 6,3i0,78! 00 
!SU. 
~-rn .H-1.089 SS 
33.'.:42,875 62 
9.aot~GW 71 
3,387.160 67 
™.210 at 
G.136,tW.( 64.. 
761,880 U 
Uecre:1.se. 
$2,655.~81 93 
1,143.427 47 
20,2.S U 
•83.870 79 
97.4:16 72 
1,565,532 21 
5,5Gl,901 86 
Total. ....... UH,~75,!JG 08 $102.&ll,rnl 98 $11,130,700 10 
The decrease in Ute receipts from spirits is due· 
to the sma.11 J1rodnction of brnndy in 1874~ 1n con-
sequence of the µarth\l failure of the fruit crop in 
181'~: the earlier collection of special taxes In 16'14 
than 1n 1818: tl1e reduction In the value of w:1re-
house, rectifiers', and dealers' a ta m pq by act or 
June 6, 1872, which reduction operate<I during 
the whole of the liscal year 18'!4, but rturing only 
eleven monthsor1813; and the smaller collections 
from repealed taxes relating to spirits ln 1874 
thnn in 1813. 
'!'he !ailing o/I In the receipts from tobacco is 
owing cbieJly to tbo abolition o! tho system of 
bonded wareliouses, under net or Juuo 6, 1872, by 
which large qnantJties of manufactured tolmcco 
were phced upon the market durinJ:t" the fiscal 
year 18731 aod to tho increased activity given 
during the early part of tb.e same year to the 
move1nent of plug- tobacco by the rednctiou in 
the rate of tax from 32 to 20 ccots per pount.l, 
Tlie uct of. JutJC 6, 1872, so far as it relates to a 
reduction of ta::cf\tion ou banks nnd documentRry 
stamµs. die.I not go into full operation prior to the 
ln}th~si~~111J~~.1~r brewers engaged in the produc-
tion of fermented liquors during tho fiscal years 
18'!3 and 1874 was as follows: 
!n 1873 .....................• ..••••.•.......... .. 3,554 
In 1814 ..... ...•••••.••••.....•••.••.••.•..• .... . 2,524 
Decrease ................. • ................ 1,030 
During tho fl.seal yenr 1873 over five milUoas 
were collected from 1nr;omo ns Unck taxes, nnd 
.llvo- hundred thousaud trom gas, items no loagcr 
taxnb1e, nnU. c ollci:tions or pa&t-due tnxes, under 
reµealetl etatutea, are of course constantly de-
creasing. 
The receipts trom internal rovenue for the first 
qunrters of the flscA.l years ondiug June 30, 1874, 
a1ut 18'1'5, we1·e as rollows: 
~'irst quMtcr of l8i4 ....•••••• •••..•.. ,215.640,454 41 
~'!rst qunrte1· of 1875 .... .••••......... 26,314,615 8-3 
Increase ............................ $ 074,100 9~ 
Tbc a.1<gregnto receipts for tl,e months or·octo--
bcr ancl 1' ovcmUor, 1813. were $13,86-'3,029 97. and 
for tho same mouth; of 1814 they were $17,476,· 
20290. 
\-Vithout some unexpected interruption of tho 
Industr ies uoon which these taxes ato imposed, 
the full nmoiint or the estimate hercinbefor13 prc.:---
scnteU will be rc.RJized. 
The •nggestiou of the Commissioner that the 
taxe:! now collected Uy stamps on bank cht.-cks, 
matches, perfumery. eosmctrcs, etc.. mny be abol• 
lshed , and compensat ion mKde tbere!or by in-
creasiog the tax on spirits tun cents per J.!"Rllon, 
h worthy the considorRtion of Congress. 1Jy 
making tbls clrnn!{e the Items ot Internal taxa-
tion would uc consirterably reduced, and the sys. 
tom simplified without loss or revenue. '£he 
means now in use :tor tho collection of t.ax oo 
spirits will, it is believe<!, secure the collection o! 
tbe increased amount. 
£XPORTS AND IMPORTS. 
Tho comparative coin value of tnc exports nnct 
imports ol the Unilcd States for the las t fiscal 
year,'as appeRrs from otncial returns to the Bu• 
reau or Statistics, ml\.y Uc exhibited as foll ows : 
Exports of domestic merch•mlise .•. $669,4n,42I 00 
Ki<ports of foreign merchandise..... 16,849,610 00 
Total exports, .................... $586,~83,040 00 
Im ports . .... . ......• •.....•••• ... .. ... 567,406,1¼2 00 
Excess or exports ovor imports ...... $18,876,608 00 
Exports of specie anrt bullion ....... $66,630.405 00 
import• or s~ecie and bullion....... 28.454,Y06 U0 
Exce•s of exports over Imports ...•. $33,175,499 00 
Totnl excess of exports ol mer-
chnnrlise, specie and bullion 
o,·e.-lmports or same ... . ... .. . $57,0~2,107 00 
,v hile these returns are believed to be rcason-
a bl_v accurate as regards the exports by se:,, it 1111s 
been round imprneticable to obtnin complete 
statements or our exports to <.:amtcla, owlns;- to 
the fact that mauirests, containing the quantities 
and values o! mcrchnndiae exportetl in railway 
cars, are not legally regulrable. Detailed state-
ments have been rece1vedt however, from the 
commissioner or Customs or the Domlulou or 
(;annda, from which it appears that tllo coin value 
of our cxpol'ts to Canad a durinz the last fl.sent 
r~; u'::ft"e~10s~1g;9 l~si~~:·o~c~~:.t ,~%\~t0 :tu~~ 
increase the exports for the last fiscal year as 
above stated ily that amount. 
It i• proper to 1·e1nark in lhis connection that 
merchundise of the value or $11,81'8,225 w:is with-
drawn from bond for consnmption, io oxcces of 
that entered for warehouse, rluring the year. 
The export or coin an<! bullion was $24,952,138 
less than for the preccdrng year, while the ex-
ports of domestic merchandise havo increased 
f63\803,118. 
'.J:lierc appears to have been a decrease in im· 
portatlons !or the last year o! $14,72\l,868 as com· 
pared with the previous fl.seal year, nnU of ,[19.188,. 
735 as compared witb tile fiscal year ended June 
30, 1s;,. 
The follo,vlog Imports show an increase In 
value, re:-3pcctively: 
Cotree, $10,!lll,~70; molasses, $1,046,173; salt, 
556,127: flnx.secd, $441,2~; br11ss and other metals, 
$475,4:l11; medicinal bal'ks, Mli,436; coal, $410,162; 
hair, $408,826; rRw bemp, $328,Dt.14; ialligo Allt1 
coclliuenl, $353,474; nnmanu1nctnrec1 wootl, 
$384,810; articles exported and returned, Sl,281,fi22; 
opium, $561,120; sµices, $566,642; bnricy, $2,838,012; 
dross goods, $1,714,83:l. 
'l'hose exbib1tiaa- a. decrease in fmnortation are 
principally unman u!actu red woo 1, $12,188,63·): 
manufnctures of wool, $4,149.298; raw silk, 
$2,606,613; mnnnfaclures or silk, $5,8!l3,U3; One 
linen laces, and other maoufRctures of flax, 
$2,955t636; cotton goods, $1,007,455; kid gloves. 
leather. :tntl manufactur~s of lealher, 
$1,10;,528; fur~, $379,41.'7; hides and skins, 
$1,28\,565; Jute uud jute butla, 
$1,471,121; paper srock, $1 ,05S,l91; paper an,l paper 
hangings, $'13-41872 ; honse hair~ $'W2,675: old and 
scrap iron, $5, 148,310; copper ingots, $2,347,626; 
rnnn uractures of copper. $S87.~...6;- pig and bar lead, 
$1,094,2-10; tin plates, $2,U00,121i watche~. $900,531•; 
Jewelry and precious swne•, l816j0!)1; 
fancy goods nod por!umny, $466.986; to-
ba~co, snuff and cigars. '1,304,002; winos 
and liquors, ~622,000· trult and nuts, $1,-
392,0H; sugar, $629,490; tea, $3,ml.860; dutiaille 
chemicals, $873,711; chemicals, <Jrllg-s and dyes, 
$1,444,919; dye woodst madder. nrgols, bleaching 
powder and nitrate of soda, s1rn,w.,; soda ash, 
$~;.lS,448; ear then, stone and china w11re. $1,133,-
570; common wiuJow 1tlass and gl.',~awnrc $1,-
3!!9,341; lurnbe.-1 $2.694.,321; crU\le lndi11 rubl>cr and gutta perc ta $703,~1. 
There w~s a rahing otr In the import•tion of 
iron and steel and tbeir products or $20,866,~ in 
vnlue, upan the !ollowiug articles: Rails, $8,900.• 
267; eLeel anc1 manufactures of steel, $3,324,613j 
pig iron, f3,915,747; bar Iron, $2,~68,110; sheet, 
hoop anrl baud iron, $1,169,308; machinery, $400,-
192; anchors. ehainsJ cables, castings and hnrtl-
w arc, ~.308,339. 
There was also a decrease in the importation of 
live animals of $702,381, and or provisions of 
$849,331 in val ne. 
or domestic proclucts exported, tho follo..-iog 
articles sl1ow an increase of value iH cun-ency: 
Wheat, $49,!l69,205i wheat flour, $9,876,430 ; rye and 
rye fl.our, $1,4•10,99~; corn and corn•meaj, $1 029,829: 
cheese, $1,400,985; butter, $139,402; pork, tSOJ,677; 
beef and tallow, $1,576 044; fish, $603,712; lent to-
b!lcco, $7,110,046; oil ~ake, $487,798; horned c•ttle, 
$454,900; bogs, $838.435; arrricultural implements, 
$5UJ,~9; timber, wood and manufactures of wood, 
$2.=,9!U; coal, $009,675; manufactures of hemp, 
$671,021; iron and mauufs.ctures of iron, $846,197; 
firearms, $1,158,~9; sailinir vessels sold to !oreigu. 
crs $371,411l. 
The decrease in tho e.x11ortatton or d9~1', 
products oppean prlncioall , In the toltowing ar-
ticlC's-: Raw coetou, $16,0ltl,439; b:icon, t.&.ms ~,nd 
l I, $3.5~6.0~5; hide,, $!,0<!4,641; furl Qnd rur-
skms, $391,185; leather nod manof&cturcs o! 
lca.ther, $518.916; sewlog-m,iclliao~, 1556,424; 
crurle mineral oi1, $910,354; cntt1e tnrper..Uue and 
resin, $58.5.565; ana silver ore, ,969,30t. 
INTERVIEWING HIS MAJESTY, 
Jolly King Kalakaua as He Appeared 
Tltroui;lt tlte Fumes of Tobacco A.mid the 
Popping of Corks. 
[F1·om the Sau Frnncisco Chronicle, Nov. 29, i 
After exhausting tho ordinary aourco!!I of ma. 
rine intelligence the Ghronicle reporter set otl' i~ 
hot ha,tc for the root or Meiggs' wh11rr, and sho k-
ing uo a sleep)· boatman set out on n hunt for the 
vessels. I t was balf•past ten ere no Henicla. 
with her rows of threatening- port-holee, was 
picked ont Crom among the swnrm of darkened 
ships. Ju &o!-wer to tno suspicious &kut of "Boat 
ahoy!" the reporter answered, 
unf.POl<-T AKT nusna:ss WITH THE KI~0. 1' 
"Come aboard;'' and without more ndo our Em-
bnssado1· clambered up the side, introduced him .. 
self • to the officer on deck, amt waa thereupon 
conducted to the arter part of the !hip, and was 
usberea into the war<l-room. Se3tect at ease in 
c omfortabl~ arm-chairs aad stretched upon 
lounges were halt a dozen genllemen, two o{ 
them o! a darller hue tban the rest. A stout, 
portly gentleman, dressed in I\ blue coat with gold 
buttons, a pair ot slippers on bis feet, le,,nect bt1.ck: 
in his c1u1.1r smokrni;r a ctgar and looking tbo i:,ic-
ture or comfort. His vest was thrown open and he 
ha<l ,csente~ the confluoment of a collar. This 
was King Kalakau11.. He arose as the Ct1roniole 
reporter entered. olicred hia hnnd1 and coune .. 
ously presented the varjous gentlemen. A n:.ar-
ble-top table, covered wilh Jrlasses nnd ctecn.nters. 
aUtl the near neighborhood ,,r a well sup;,tied 
sidehoanl, gave their owu hint. A graceful 
young Knnokl\ cut the wires anrt popped the 
corks. C..ptnln Hopkins pro!)ose~ the health o l 
the King. In a very few minute8 the cordial and 
somewhat 11inyfnl m,rnuer of Kalairnun oon 1rnl 
all at their case. His .Maje.st}• is evidently not 
carricU away by the dignity or his station. llo 
has the easy, sc1t·-1,ossesse<1 air of 
A }[AN OF TllR WORLD, 
And seems ft. trifle tmpati t!nt ot the ceromoniout 
way In which he Ifl Rchlressed. His comulexion 
ts dnrk, Rnd his side-whiskers and huli- arc dlnlc 
and curly. His E_xcellency J. M. Kaµ~oo is a 
haud~omc young llawa1i!\n1 with 1,right, intelli-
K"ent brown eyes, lJhtck mustache, and of read)'", 
refined. manner. Governor Dominis is In hold 
oontrast to the rest of the royal pnrty. He Is a 
tull, llearty g-enllcma.n, Wll'V of figure, and glow-
ing in :i full IJeard of a. lin~o vorgm~ on rod • 
t:aptain l-lopkins nwl Paymaster Putnam com-
pletell the party, The aparlmt'ot was tastefully 
ctecorated with e,·er~rrens and pictures, and de-
liciously redolent of cigar-smoke. 
A RftTICEST YO~ARCH. 
Kalakaua WI<! uot al•posed 10 tatk resocctlng 
hi~ proposed mi:Ssion. llo sait.l, ho,\·ever, th~t. ho 
thought Snn Francisco sh11ulcl, and CRsil_- could, 
ser,ure a monopoly or the tr~de or the nntlwich 
fsJands, and adverted to tho wsy in which Lbo 
Australian and. (Jhina. and Japan steumshiV lines 
bad avoided the lslanrt. He spoke further of tho 
tohncco interests ot his kingd,,m, a.net cxpre3se<\ 
u ctcsiro to inform himself respecting our Cati .. 
furnia Culp 1,rocess, sa.1 Ing that lt woul<I prove 
ot imm ense Ynlue lo this country. He li&tenod 
with eage rness whHo the <.:hronicle report.er gave 
an outline of Culp1s moduB operandi. 
Governor Dominis spoke cuthu•iasllcnlly of 
tho b~•aotifnl spectacle or • an li ... r:inclsco seen by 
night from the bay. Mr. E. C. Macra.rlane, onoof 
lhe gentlemen present, rebcarse,l tho pleasant 
lilt1e fiction coucornlug the ltuters of the word 
Cosmos being formed uy tho light.. ancl the whole 
party was 111100 tho point ol going upon the deck 
to ECe the alpl1nbcticn1 pbenomeaon when the pop 
ol aootber cork ch ange<l tho sul>ject. 
WllEllE HK 1S GOINO. 
th~0r,:'t~~~~o~e~e%~;';i0~1ebi~~:Y,r~reW1~!9r~~ 
plied th:it thoy wouh1 probably not tarry long in 
San Frnnclsco, but will hasten on to Washington. 
His Mnjesty w:11 t:,ko no D:\rt in I ho diplomatic 
nogotlat ions for a reciprocity tre:ny. h~ l>einc 
ruorely " ~uest o! the President, All the busi-
ness or tho mission will be trnn,acted by his Min-
isters l'leuipotentiary. '11hoy are evideotly men 
of shrewdness anll o.bilH.f. Arter an hour and & 
half or social, not to say Jolly-, conversation with 
royalty, tbe Chrouiclo reporter made his bow and 
clCl)R.rtc-t\. 
ClliClliNATI RAILROAIJ TIME 'B.IJLE. 
1t1~~ft tr:tf~De~f~~'r~ 
.ATJ.1ANTlC AND GREAT WlCST:XRN. 
Nc~e¥~~{fil~1~~~.1~~~~.1~ • .._o~l:e, itl~~es ~&fPm 
New York Ex dallY ..... 950nm 530om 7L0arn 
LOUISVILLl!; AND Cl?{CIXNATI ~il.OUTLINJ!:. 
Lo1:11~~fh!~~f1~~1~1f i~~.~uf 'ao I~ei: ~~n~te1o5~i~·m 
Sonth.FastLlne,ex Sun %(5pm 6{5om 7301>m 
YlghtEx.,d:1.1lyex.Sl\t'y.SUom 60Uam lOSam. 
LITTLE MIAlrl, ,_.AN-IIANDLR, J:AS'r. 
Nr:P{?~,r~r~i~t d~ft/~.1.1~~uroo !~~e·l ~~~te:1 ~1!;· tll 
NewYorl<Ex ............. 1201,m 80rJpm 755pm 
New York Ex dally .•• ••• 710 pm 515 am 10 ~Pm 
C.&l\l.V ... .... ..... .... .. lOOOam fl5pm 635[>tn 
~;;~i:etc.~~:·.:::::·:.:·:. 1io.g~ 10s1ii~: ~iic: 
LOYcland Ac .. ......•..... UOSpm 710pu-. lt~prn 
Loveland Ac ...•.......... 6 20 o m 6 lo a m 710 p ni 
Loveland Ac ............. . 1130om 750am U'Wsm 
The 7 a . m. and -l p. m. trains connect for Yellow 
Sprlnl{s nud Sprlng6cld. The Church trnln lenef 
Loveland :S11n11H.ys at 9 a, m., and r eturnlrur leaves 
Uincinnntl aL 2 p. IL. 
PAN-ll.ANU1.II:. AND PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL. 
L1gbtntng Express ....... 7 00 am 2 60 pm 114~ a U1 
F"a~tLlne . ... ···· · ········ l~Otln1 80011m 7~11m. 
Nlj'btExp~:l~iiiTTi 'A.N11tr;~1:-;t~;I:u lO j:) l) Dl 
Devot, Plum and Peart. Time, 7 mlnutcs !~I.it, 
,,-ft.1thinKlOn. Baltimore 
&N.Y.FA,tLln• ...... 900am GOOpm 
Llmited Ex1 r . s-=. N.Y. & 
the ERst.............. .. 4. 30 IJ m 7 00 t> m 
St.Lon ts Express. Wash., 
BAlr.&th1~E11•:t ... lll"pm 525:t.m 
Chilllcothe&HlllsboroAc 3~0pm 930am 
LoYeland Ac . .. . ... .. ..... 015a m iOO :1 m 
Lorelnnd Ac ...... .... .... 5 00 D m 800 am 
L0Yel:u1d Ac ....•...•...... 6 20 111n 3 ~o fuo 
BALTDtORK AND 01nv. 
Depot, East l<"ront stl'eet. '£lme7 minutes (J.st. 
Express .. ...... .. .......... 700am 10'30:.1. m 
Accomruodatlon •.......... :i 50 , 01 8 :w 11 m 
Fast Linc ........ .......... 7 tn m I03l um 
Deitt0¾~JhtlI,tlR,c~.:'.~Kj1~¥.,~, ~tn~rl.l',,t. 
Zanesville Express ....... lil 00 am f 15 µ m c 3:.i om 
CJrr.lev!ile Ae . .... . ....... • 00 nm 10 30 am 9 JS o Ill 
OHIO AND MISST8SlPPf. 
Vepot, M 11 and 1!ront. Time U mtnutes slow .. 
St. Louis•.Expre:1:s ......... 6 31J am 9 00 "D Ill ·, 30 p at 
t::ir. J,onts F.1.st Ltue.dally 7 :10 um 8 00 am 8 l5 am 
Louisv'e Fn.st Llne, dally 5 30 & m 310 pin 10 00 am 
LouiHille '.\fall ........... 030:1.m 90Jam l~001u 
1.onlsvllleExoress ..... . 1J01•m ...•.... U20a.rn. 
n~~11~~ ~tar'.~~ist!M~ f~rn:,1;~i;;t~i~~~iH. direct con. 
Oa!,Cood nn<l wA1· rlOlnt!! •.• o :-so 11 m H 1u 11. m 7 S~ om 
CIXCI!ot"N'.\.TI A!-;'0 WUITCWATXll \ r.\L[~:t;Y 1:. R., 
From Ohio and :\l iss1sslppl Uepot. foot of .\Lill st.re& 
H:urer&tol\'ll and way .. 
stations .......... . ..... G~O:l.m S40~w 
H.l'lgerstown ,ind wa,•-
,t,tious... . ..... .. .. . .. ◄ 00 pm 6?~ pm 
Lo~ansport a.mt Ch ic:i;;ro .. 6 :·IO am 8 4) ;l m 
.Loiransport awt Cblc:Lgo .. "- 00 pm 0:t'l ll w 
!ndlanap. Rud the West .. 6 :;o am 6 -0 I' rn 
.Ft, \\'ny11c nwt 1h1.! Sor th G 30 t\ m 6 !J v m 
.A 11 trnh1s t1:, l\y. Sunrl:\\'S cxceptPr1. 
IND:iANAPOLf!;;, CINCINNATI AND LAFAYETTE., 
Dct,ot. 1~eul and Plum. Cltv tlmt». 
De,.art, Arrive, Arrlv~ 
· CJn'tl. Cm'tl. l>cHlna.'n. 
St. T..0111sKx ....... ........ 730am 8-fJam 92.iom 
Kank.1.kec&<.:t.1.lcajrOl~x., 73011.m 84.~am Si.">vm 
St.Louis Ex •... , ...••..... 2 Opm 1055 pm 6t.lat11 
St . .u0uts h.x ... . ..... .. .... ;30 pm 105!iom 130pm. 
Kaukakee & Oh icaJlO Ex .. 7 :?Op m 12 45 u Ill 8 YO:\. m. 
St. Louls n.nll O111ah;l Ex . 7 80 pm l:! o fl m gt;; am 
Indlana.polts&L:i.farette. 730:.tm 845aru 3 :..0pm 
11
~2~1~~!~~}~;, LJi_~~:t·t·~·~ 2 oo il m 1055 om 1?40 pm 
Indi11napolls ~ Lararette. 7 ::o pm 10 55 1 m 32,) am 
La.Wrcnceburg Ac .... , .... 9 30 Am 3 10 pm Jl 00 am 
Lawrenceburg-Ac ...... •.. 5 t0pm SI0am Ci25pm 
v,ueyJunctton ..........• GOO pm 705am 7Q2pm 
The i: ... o p. m. train runs duUY. 'l'he s:-fJ a. m. 
tr:itn arrive ~ dail1•. 
CINC1:r-.NATJ.1£AMl\,TON AND DAYTON. 
Depot, ~ ... ifth a.nu Hoadlv. 'rime, 7 minutes fast. 
B;~i~~ I!:: ~~H~.:::::·.:: ~~t;g ~~~~~ 
•roledo.UctL·olt&<;ttm,<1 :1 . 700:im 102.ium 
Toledo, Det. & Can., daily l:I 50 pm 6 00 a tu 
'l1oleclo & t't. \\· ayne ...... 2 30 p Ill 4 oo pm 
lnt1lanJ1poUsAc.,,,,,., .•. 730a.m l0tst)Ul 
Jndlanaoolls .. .......... 230om 130pm 
Conners"llle Ac •••••••..•• 4 20 pm 9 40 am 
Hicbmou<l Ac .............. 2 80 pm l :Op m 
Hlc.h111on<J,Chl .... tF1. W. 1 ·oam 9:?5pm 
Richmond & <Jbl., dally . 7 CO nm 9 00 • m 
lJayton Ac ...•............. 500 1, ru 9 ~o am 
Hamilton Ac ............. 915a m I 3Com 
IJ.amlltou AC ....•.• •...... 6J0pm 7Ma.m 
lln.mlllon Ac ..••••• • .•• , •• 113) p ru &43 am 
Hamiltoo Ac .... •......... 4:20010 'llfJnm 
GUANO llAPID$ ANO INDIANA RAll~UOAO. 
Dct>ot, Fifth and Handly s t~. 'l'tme, 7 minutes nut. 
~f:1~i'l!x~1~~cei;is:it·::· rn ~:;;' rnr::: 
CINCINNATI, RICHMOND AND <..:lUC.AGO, 
Depol, J!'lfth a.nt.1 lloadlv. Time 7 minutes fast. 
Chlcaio :\111il. ............. 730a.ru 9%pm 
lUchmo11a Ac .... ......• 2:30pm 180pm 
Ohlcna:o E ic:., dally .. .. . .. . 7 00 pm 9 00 am 
CINCINNATI. HAMILTON AND INDIANA P OLIS. 
DepM, 1'"1fth and H03dlv. '.l.1iwe 7 mluules JU.!,l. 
Indianapolis Ac .......... 7 SO a m 10 2.> pm 
Indianapolis Ac ......... 230nm l 30nm 
Connt:rsvllle Ac .......... t!?Oum 9i0~!.1• 
Trains d1tlly. e-xce1 ,t Sun<la\'. 
DAYTON SJtOR1-LCNE AND COLUMBCS. 
Depot. rear! and l'lum. '.l'ln1c 7 rulnules fast. (:olumbus Ex ..... . ........ 6 30 am 8 3;, pm ll -.-0 am 
Columl.msEx ....... ,, ..... 8 40nm f.001,m 4.i01>m 
Cc,Jumou~ Ac ............. S5·om ........• 1010um 
DAYTON SUORT-LINE ANO CL EYCLA~D. 
Cleveiand ,Ex ............•. 11 ::u rt. JU t.i 1,, pm 9 ~0 1>m 
NewYorkEx.,aally ..... 910pm RllORru 700nm 
Sprlngllrld ................ 8 .0um tOOpm l!!0am 
81,ringfield Ac ............ ~50pm 10.,0am 730pm 
Da.ytonA.c ................. GO ! om 745aw S:SJu111 
CI NC INN ATI AND SANDUSK'".i.-. 
Depot. l'ea.rL and l'htm. ·l ilue 7 m1nutcs rast. 
Sandusky Ex ....... . ...... 840am H0pm GOOprn 
SanduskyEx.,d:dly ...... 940pin (i ; 0pm 700:\lll 
Kenton Ac ... .......... 3 50 p Ul 10 :ro 11. m 1010 o lO 
On and after Sunday. ~·on·r:ulJer l th, the Dartou 
Short Line ltailroad will leave nnd arrive as foltows: 
Leave. Arrive. 
Baltimore Ex. ............. ,, ••• , ...... ,6 ~o am s 35 pm. ()levehrntl Ex. ............... , .. , ..... 1120 pm 610 r> m 
Sa.udusky Ex .......................... 81.0aru G01pm 
tiprlngt!eld Ac ... ·••••••·•· .....•...... 8 60 p Ill 1030 a Ill. 
l>nyton Ac ............................. 0 0! 1> m 7 CG am 
NiKht Ex •• dailv .......... , ....... . .. Hoo Ill G 10 a Dl 
KENTUCKY CEN"T. lL, 
Depot, Elgh th and '~ff ~ld~!: toa.. Covina-ton, City 
Nicholasville Ex ......... 7 00 1t r& 6 20 pm 12 35 
Nlcllolasvllte Ac •......•• 2 00 p Iii 11 :.o am 810 
FaU.".",'"~f.lt.b. Ac ........ .. .. ,~ -.t<,Oe,a 900 ~ 1ll ,~· 
